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Saturday is climax 
for Clean-Up W eek

RECORD-SIZE AUDIENCE JAMMED INTO CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS MONDAY 
. . .  Planning and Zoning Commission asked lor citizen input.

Considerable interest 
in child care shown

Judging from the number of 
telephone calls received by the 
Chamber of Commerce office, this 
week’s annual community clean up 
project will be a major success, 
according to Mrs. Ray Pittman, 
Chamber secretary.

Clean-Up Week began Monday and 
will continue through Saturday.

The city’s sanitation landfill is open 
free of charge for dumping, but only 
to residents of Iowa Park who have 
obtained a permit or temporary 
permit at the city hall, according to 
Steve Morath, city administrator.

The telephone calls Mrs. Pittman 
referred to are from citizens who 
have large items which are not 
permitted to be deposited in the trash 
containers.

By calling the Chamber office,

592-5441, and reporting the address 
and location of the items, a city crew 
will pick up the items. Included are 
such large objects as chairs, divans, 
mattresses, and refrigerators.

Saturday will be the climax and 
major thrust of the week-long 
clean-up. Already, five groups have 
volunteered to clean up designated 
areas, and others can volunteer by 
calling the Chamber office.

Wayne House and Keith Aulds, 
Chamber directors who are heading 
this year’s project, will be 
designating the areas to be cleaned 
by volunteers. Groups and individuals 
wishing to work Saturday should be 
at the Chamber office by 8:30 a.m. 
from there the volunteers will be 
dispatched to work areas.

Plastic bags are being provided by

Cryovac. When filled, they will be left 
along roadsides to be picked up by 
other volunteers and city employees.

The council designated Saturday as 
an extra work day for all street and 
sanitation department personnel.

Groups who have volunteered to 
work include the Rotary Club; Cub 
Scout Pack 36, supervised by Jim 
Denton and Gary Coleman; Boy Scout 
Troop 37, supervised by Randy 
Lovelady; Boy Scout Troop 38, 
supervised by Don Barnes; and 
Junior Girl Scouts, supervised by 
Nancy Jones.

Free soft drinks will be provided 
for all workers, and will be delivered 
to the workers by a vehicle.

The annual Clean-Up Week is 
co-sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and city of Iowa Park.

IOWA PARK
A record crowd jammed into the 

city’s council chambers Monday 
evening for the meeting of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

All the seats were filled, and people 
were standing two and three deep 
around the walls.

Most of them were on hand in 
response to a notice issued by the 
Commission, seeking input concern
ing child care centers in the city, 
mainly in residential areas.

It was explained that city officials 
had discovered several years after 
the zoning ordinance had been 
discovered, that such care centers 
were in violation when located in 
residential areas. Commission mem
bers wanted to h e a r  fr o m  th e  fiuVlic
before making a recommendation to 
the city council whether a change in 
the ordinance should be made.

But, because there are so many 
points to be considered and the issues 
are so complex, Commission members 
decided to delay at least a month 
before drafting their recommen
dation.

Another issue on which input was 
sought was whether open carports 
should be permitted without special 
permission. Several citizens were 
present to make comments.

A third item before the 
Commission was presentation of a 
preliminary draft for proposed 
construction of a 35,475 square foot 
business building between Park West 
Shopping Center and Shaw Motor Co.

Commissioners apparently will 
recommend to the council that open 
carports be permitted, after certain 
preliminaries are completed by the 
owner.

Final drafting of an ordinance for 
carports will be considered at the 
next Commission meeting, before it is 
presented to the council for its 
consideration.

Lane Cavin, representing Dunaway 
and Associates of Fort Worth, a firm

which does the preliminary work for 
Wal-Mart Stores, gave copies of the 
preliminary plans to Commission 
members. The plans call for a 
structure 155x225 feet to face the 
south from the north side of the lot, 
and the balance of the area be paved 
for parking.

Cavin said the plans will be 
completed to permit a 20,000 square 
foot expansion on the west end of the 
building sometime in the future.

Two entries off West Highway and 
one off Pacific are shown on the plat.

Cavin said the only problem he sees 
is a larger water line than the 
four inch line now located there, 
would be necessary for fire 
protection. An eight-inch line is on 
the east side of Pacific and 14-inch 
line on Magnolia and both are 
available for tapping, he was told.

When asked about how soon he 
expected construction to begin, Cavin 
said he understood the company has 
Iowa Park listed as one of three top 
priorities. The first store to be built is 
at Killeen and second at Burkburnett. 
Announcement of that store was 
made some three months ago.

“Wal-Mart is anxious to get 
operating (here), and serious about 
getting open,” Cavin said.

During discussion on child care 
centers, more than half of those in the 
audience responded when asked how 
many were connected with operating 
centers here.

All but one man in the audience 
said there should be little or no 
restrictions on operating child care 
centers, once they have been licensed 
by the state.

The one man who spoke against 
them said he lived next to one where 
30 children were kept. He complained 
that traffic was heavy, parking 
almost impossible, that there was 
considerable noise and some rock 
throwing. “They will run a neighbor 
ragged,” he said.

Commission members, and Mayor

Lone Star rate increase 
request on city’s agenda

Two ordinances concerning Lone 
Star Gas Company service and rates 
in Iowa Park will be considered when 
the city council meets at 7 p.m. 
Monday.

Prior to taking up the business of 
the ordinances, the old council will 
receive minutes of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and Traffic 
Safety Council meetings, canvass 
election results and administer oath 
of office to new members.

Two new aldermen and another 
being returned include Herman 
Mahler and Charlie Lee, and Bill 
Gilmore were re-elected Saturday.

With a 90 day delay for study of a

Sale postponed
The annual plant sale of the 

high school horticulture class has 
been postponed until Apr. 18, 
according to George Brandt, 
instructor.

Brandt said several people had 
been informed the sale would be 
held this Saturday.

general service rate by Lone Star 
expiring next Tuesday, the council is 
required to either take action on the 
request or set an additional 30-day 
period for further study.

During the past 90 days, the council 
has hired the services of a consulting 
firm, McMorries and Associates of 
Amarillo, to study the rate request 
and make recommendations for 
council action.

The second ordinance to be 
considered is in response to a request 
by the utility company. It concerns 
permitting Lone Star to do line 
repairs between its meters and the 
customer’s home, instead of requiring 
an outside plumber to be hired.

Steve Morath, city administrator, 
said an ordinance requiring persons 
working in eating establishments to 
take a food handlers' course every 
two years may be on Monday’s 
agenda, if an official from the county 
can be available to address the 
council. If not, the issue may be 
postponed until a later meeting, he 
said.

Johnny Crawford, all agreed there is 
an obvious need for child care here, 
especially with so many families 
where both the husband and wife 
work. But they said there must be 
some type of protection for those in 
the neighborhood, and how to provide 
that while not reducing the city’s 
capacity of care centers was the 
problem for which they must provide 
answers. Vol. 12, No. 31 IOW A PARK, WICHITA COUNTY, TEXAS 76367 THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1981

Newcomers elected in light turnout
In expected light voting 

Saturday, (wo political newcomers 
were elected, one to the city council 
and one to the school board.

Two incumbents were returned to 
office, one in each race, and a city 
incumbent was rejected in his bid for 
re-election and replaced by a former 
alderman.

Charlie Lee, manager of Cryovac 
plant, was the newcomer named to 
the city council, while Rex Wells, a 
farmer and rancher, was voted onto 
the school board in his first political 
bid.

Bill Gilmore was successful in his 
campaign for another term as city 
alderman, and Jerald Brown was 
equally successful as a candidate for 
school trustee.

George Hammonds had sought 
re-election as city alderman, but fell 
short to the vote count garnered by 
Herman Mahler. Mahler had 
previously served 16 years on the 
council, and put his name back in the 
hat after a few years absence.

Only 708 votes were cast in the 
three school election ballot boxes, 
while 594 voted in the city election.

Brown was the big v o te  getter in

the trustee election, with 477, with
W*ila iollowlng oloHely with 4 5 * 7  Tor«
Venhaus received 306 votes and Bob 
Goodknight 174. There were four 
write-in votes cast.

Gilmore received 357 votes, Mahler

300 and Lee 290. Jim Voyles captured
v u l« .. Itom m ond- Harold

Phillips 179 and Michael J. Sargent 
82. No write-in votes were reported.

Candidates in both elections are 
named at-large.

Votes by boxes were:

Seven students qualify 
for region UIL contests

Candidate Kid B rad VV T ota l
Brown 321 140 16 477
Wells 283 126 28 437
Venhaus 220 76 10 306
Goodknight 128 29 17 174
Write-Ins 2 2 0 4

CITY COUNCIL

Seven Iowa Park High students 
qualified for the Region I University 
Interscholastic League literary con
test by placing in the Dist. 3-AAAA 
contest held Saturday at Burkbur
nett.

With the one-act play contest yet to 
be held, Iowa Park has earned 70 
points in district competition. The 
play results will be added to that 
total.

Students qualifying for the region 
contests, to be held Apr. 24-25 at 
Odessa College, are: Kevin Robnett, 
first, number sense; Darla Flick, first, 
typing; Robby Hausler, second, 
typing; Buck Cargal, second, headline

writing; Wayne Watson, second, 
persuasive speaking; Kari Hamilton, 
third, editorial writing; and Melanie 
Mason, third, poetry interpretation.

Two other contestants would have 
qualified, but will not make the trip. 
Carla Kent tied for third in prose 
interpretation, but the tie was broken 
on a coin toss. Linda King placed 
second in shorthand, but was 
disqualified for taking dictation on 
unspecified paper, according to Bob 
Dawson, principal.

One-act play competition will be 
held today at Vernon Regional Junior 
College. Iowa Park’s cast will be 
performing "The Shadow Box” at 
approximately 1:30 p.m.

Candidate Kid Brad Total
Gilmore 275 82 357
Mahler 233 67 300
Lee 247 43 290
Voyles 189 43 232
Hammonds 182 47 229
Phillips 120 59 179
Sargeant 61 21 82

ARSON SUSPECTED - Volunteer firemen from Iowa Park, 
Burkburnett and West Wichita answered two separate fire 
calls to Wellington Lane last week where they found 
unoccupied houses engulfed in flames. The first was

reported at 1:18 p.m. Tuesday and the second at 2:22 p.m. 
Thursday. They were less than a quarter mile apart. 
Officials are investigating.

Community
prepares
for Easter

As Easter nears, the 
community of Iowa Park is 
preparing to observe one of the 
holiest of all periods among 
Christians.

The schools will dismiss 
tomorrow afternoon and classes 
will not resume until Apr. 20.

Good Friday services will be 
held Apr. 17, beginning at 12:30 
p.m., in the sanctuary of the 
First Christian Church, co-spon- 
sored by the First Christian, 
First United Methodist and First 
Presbyterian churches of Iowa 
Park.

The devotional will be given by 
Rev. Clyde Markee and special 
music will be a solo, “Lonesome 
Valley,” sung by David Hilde 
brand.

Congregational hymns will 
include ’When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross,” "Are Ye 
Able?,” “Beneath the Cross,” and 
“In the Cross of Christ I Glory.”

The Lord’s Supper will be 
served during Maundy Thursday 
services, 7:45 p.m. Apr. 16, in the 
First United Methodist Church 
sanctuary.

Following a brief devotional by 
Rev. Michael R. Jackson, 
worshipers will go by “twelves" 
to a special room prepared for 
them to receive the Lord’s 
Supper in a manner similar to the 
way in which Jesus and his 
disciples received it, according to 
biblical accounts.
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Middle East is topic o f  study club program
“The Middle East” , one of the 23 

Study Club’s most relevant program 
topics for the year, was discussed 
through a panel composed of Mmes. 
Travis Smith, Charlie Lee and Sam 
Hunter during the Thursday 
afternoon meeting held in the home of 
Mrs. W.G. Steele. Mrs. Sam Hill 
shared hostess duties.

The program was planned to show 
that the U.S. must reevaluate its 
relationship with all countries as the 
changing world revolves. Topics 
discussed were Egypt, Israel and the 
plight of the Palestinians. Each 
speaker gave pertinent historical 
facts and present status of the 
countries or people of her 
assignment.

Mrs. Bill Bates was leader for the 
afternoon. Mrs. T.M. Thaxton read 
Handel’s Masterpiece for the

devotion. For the arts number, Mrs. 
Steele contributed an organ solo, 
“Hear 0  Israel" by Jarome 
Weinberger.

Starting with the richness and 
grandeur of Egypt’s illustrious past, 
Mrs. Smith stated that she was one of 
the leading civilizations from 3500 to 
1150 B.C. Her people produced the 
world’s first calendar, first method of 
measuring, built the pyramids that 
still give the story of the country’s 
grandeur, established local and 
national government, introduced 
hieroglyphic and demotic writing, 
pioneered in astronomy, medicine, 
dentistry, architecture and agricul
ture.

She said that historians have not 
been able to explain the decline of the 
country which led to Egypt being a 
subject nation for many, many years 
and did not end until Nasser took

IWW'RH CW . .. mn '  ***11'J*
away Saturday at the annual Friendly Door bazaar. The one hanging on the wall is 
a Queen-size daisy-patterned beauty and the one four members are holding is a 
patchwork quilt. Pictured are four members that spent considerable time working 
to get the quilts and other items ready for the event. From left: Mmes. T.C. Scott, 
Elmer Singleton, R.G. McLaurin and Lloyd Lowe.

SUPER LOW PRICES! 
LIMITED QUANTITIES!

r g f g m t

23" DIAGONAL ZENITH 
CONSOLE SPECIALS!

...and they're 
CABLE-READY
NO CONVERTER NEEDED*
105 VHF/UHF/CATV 
CHANNEL CAPABILITY

w/trade SPACE COMMAND \
1600 Remote Control Tuning
• ,  UP-DOWN CHANNEL SCANNING
•  ON-SCREEN CHANNEL NUMBER 

AND TIME DISPLAY

TRIPIF-PLUS CHASSIS 
TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE 
CHROMATIC ONE-BUTTON 
TUNING

VIDEO CARE
S i Parkwest Shopping Center 

N ext to TGA Y
592-5552 Ken Via, Owner
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over the reigns from British control. 
Mrs. Smith remarked that Sudat, the 
present ruler, has done much in a 
relatively short time to bring the 
people toward the benefits of the 20th 
century and to bring peace to his part 
of the world.

She stated that the country’s 
reentry into the Arab State Systems 
was contingent on progress made in 
settling of issues of the West Bank, 
Jerusalem, Gaza and Palestinian 
questions. She closed by asking “If no 
settlement is made what effect will it 
have on the Middle East and the 
whole world?”

Mrs. Lee discussed the nation of 
Israel, which in Old Testament times 
included the 12 tribes, now an 
independent Jewish republic upon 
the termination of the British 
mandate over Palestine. Jerusalem is 
its capital and Hebrew its official 
language. The population of the 7,000 
square mile republic was 655,000 in 
1948 and had increased to 1,872,390 
by 1956. In the first three years after 
it became a republic, the people built 
78,000 new dwellings, established 345 
new villages and farm communities.

In considering the present status of 
Israel, Mrs. Lee said that it has 
become a parliamentary democracy 
since the inception of the state, but it 
has no written constitution. The 
Knessitt is a unicameral, 120-member 
body and is elected by secret ballot. 
Begin is the prime minister of Israel 
which is currently plagued with

inflation and governmental scandals.
Mrs. Hunter began the history of 

Palestine with the early nomadic 
Hebrews, tracing them through days 
of slavery, captivity and the 
Crusades. In ancient times, it was the 
region of southwest Asia bordering 
on the Mediterranean Sea and 
extending east of the Jordan river in 
Bashan and Gilead. In modern times, 
it was the country between the 
Jordan river and Mediterranean Sea. 
It was a British mandate between 
1923-48, and after that it became a 
republic of Israel and Arab territory 
and today, there is no Palestine as 
such.

Mrs. Hunter told how the Jews, 
when they had no homeland of their 
own, left Palestine and migrated 
westward and established themselves 
in various countries. In spite of 
persecution and mistreatment, they 
produced many gifted leaders in 
business, finance, science, philosophy 
and other fields. She said that 
Palestine came under the authority of 
Britain in 1900 under a covenant of 
the League of Nations. For years the 
Jewish Zionists had been agitating 
for a back to Palestine movement. In 
1910, the British government issued 
the Balfour Declaration promising the 
Jews a national home in Palestine, 
but the Arabs resented it and 
through the ensuing years the battle 
over boundaries has raged until 
Palestine has become lost in the 
struggle.

FACE
FACTS

By Kell Optical

v  QUALITY

Any eyewear can help you see better. But eyewear must generate good 
taste and personal style. Eyewear should be selected to complement your 
facial contours, balance the cheekbones, eye orbit, hair color, and skin tone. 
At Kell Optical, we have frame styles that can help you look as good as you
see.

M-F 8:30 till 5:30 
Thur.... till 7:00
Hat.... 'Till 1:00

Kell Optical
1708 Kell and Brook
Wichita Falls, Tx 76301
322-7722

Capture Those 
Special Moods & 
Expressions On Our 
Double-Image 
Framagic Portraits. 

8x10 ONLY

ONE “FRAMAGIC” PORTRAIT PER 
CUSTOMER. Additional portraits will be 
available on your selection of scenic 
and color backgrounds with no 
obligation. We’ll select poses. All ages 
welcome.
88c per sitting. Backgrounds may 
occasionally change. Remember, 
children must be accompanied by a 
parent. Satisfaction always, or your 
money cheerfully refunded.

"portraits 
Back

In Time For 
M O T H E R ’ S ,

DAY y  THESE DAYS ONLY
April 9 ,10 , & 11
10 a .m .-8  p.m.

402 W est Park Ave. 
Iowa Park

During the business directed by 
Mrs. China B. Smith, a report of the 
recent Santa Rosa District conven
tion was given by Mrs. Erwin F. 
Soell, and plan/ were finalized for the 
luncheon meeting April 16 honoring 
the 1981 Outstanding Girl and Boy of 
Iowa Park High School.

Refreshments were served from a 
table covered with an antique white 
crocheted cloth over pink satin. The 
centerpiece was an arrangement of 
roses, poppies, phlox and daisies in 
spring hues with an Easter rabbit 
standing at one side. Yellow candles 
glowed in tall silver holders and the 
Easter theme was carried out in the 
napkins and refreshments.

Tim Ewing - 505 N. Victoria 
Jr. Haswell - 804 E. Highway 
Tom Sargent - 305 W. Jefferson 
F.L. Ferguson - 205 W. Jefferson 
John Ratcliff Route 2, Box 242 
Edward Soakie - 408 W. Jefferson 
Ray Garrison 205 W. Lafayette

_  — Clip & Save — —

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Friday, April 10 - Fish steaks, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, 
macaroni & cheese, blackeyed 
peas, cole slaw, corn bread & 
butter, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.

April 13-17

SPRING
BREAK

Bi
Reqis

STACIA ADAMS 
and

HORACIO ARREDONDO

RHONDA BARGE 
and

STEVE GARMON

115 (W .

Compliments

! J 3 a z ( j o u z
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Charlene
Barbour

Ph. 592-4173 
900 West Highway

"Z PARKWAY
YOU DON'T HAVE TO

MAKE SPACE FOR 
ASM CEM AKER 

MICROWAVE OVEN.

This 61! microwave oven 
replaces your range hood 
where it is out o f your 
way . . .  hut easy to use.
The Spaoemaker microwave oven comes with 
an exhaust fan and work light for your range 
TTie new GE Automatic Cooking Control takes’ 
the guesswork out of microwave cooking
The easy-to-program Automatic Cooking 
feature, with controlled humidity sensor 
monitors the cooking process. The Auto Roast 
feature cooks meats to perfection. Special 
temperature probe automatically adjusts 
power for desired doneness.
The Cook Code feature is utilized for special 
recipe cooking. Lets you set frequently 
prepared food automatically. Over 250 cook 
code recipes are in the GE cookbook.
Features MicroTouch electronic controls 
digital clock and 10 power levels

NOW $ONLY 695
WAY

00

FURNITURE HARDWARE
1-5512 200-206 West Rank M
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Cook o f the Week
Mrs. Jim Kirkhart likes to cook 

and her recipes today attest to her 
preference for desserts. When 
thinking of a beverage to go with 
cakes, pies and cobblers, the most 
popular of all seems to be coffee, our 
great American beverage.

Legend has it that many, many 
years ago sheep happened to graze 
upon the berries and seeds of the 
coffee arabica shrub and became so 
stimulated that they could not sleep; 
then the shepherds tried nibbling the 
berries too. According to the legend, 
Mohammed appeared to the shep 
herds and told them to boil the 
berries in water and the drink would 
make them require less sleep so that 
they could have more time for 
prayer.

History tells us that Johann 
Sebastian Bach was so fond of coffee 
that he wrote the Coffee Cantata, a 
humorous one-act operetta about a 
stern father’s attempt to check his 
daughter’s indulgence in the coffee 
habit, and that Balzac drank as many 
as 40 cups of coffee per day. Coffee 
has been around for many years, and 
even though not many people like it 
to the extent of drinking 40 cups per

Jon Hale graduates
Texas Tech University gradu

ated 1,000 students at the end of the 
1980 fall semester.

Degree recipients included Jon 
Hale of 1609 Yucca, Iowa Park, who 
received Bachelor of Science in 
Petroleum Engineering.

day or writing a cantata about it, it is 
one of the most popular beverages in 
America today.

Jeanetta Vanaman Kirkhart is a 
native of Great Bend, Kansas. She 
attended school there until she was a 
high school sophomore, then dropped 
out. However, she and her husband, 
who did not have a high school 
diploma, realized the importance of 
having them and just two years ago 
got their GED diplomas in Elk City, 
Okla. He is a truck supervisor for 
E.W. Moran and she is working 
part-time at the Sandwich Factory.

The couple’s children areLaRonda 
of Canadian, Linda of Iowa Park, 
Lorraine, a sophomore at Iowa Park 
High School, and James Jr., a fifth 
grader.

OLD-FASHIONED LEMON PIE
1V* cups sugar 
3 heaping tablespoons flour 
Pinch of salt

Mix well and add to two cups 
boiling water. Stir constantly while 
cooking till clear and thick.
Add:
Two beaten egg yolks 
Juice and rind of one lemon

Cook until thick, stirring all the 
time. Pour into cooked pie shell. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, add 2 
tablespoons sugar. Place on top of 
filling and brown in moderate oven.

EASY PEACH COBBLER
1 stick margarine, melted 
Vs cup sugar 
1/8 tsp. vanilla
1 large (29 oz.) can sliced peaches 
Vs box yellow cake mix

Pour melted margarine into baking

dish. Add peaches, vanilla, sugar and 
cake mix. Stir until blended. Bake 35 
minutes at 350 degrees.

CORN MUFFINS
1 egg
1 cup milk 
V* cup sugar
V» cup cooking oil
2 cups Hungry Jack mix 

Combine eggs, milk, sugar and oil
in large bowl. Add pancake mix. Stir 
until mix is moistened. Spoon into 
well greased muffin cups, *A full. 
Bake at 425 degrees for 15-18 minutes 
until golden brown.

BISCUIT CAKE
3 cans biscuits
1 pkg. nuts, raisins or chocolate chips 

Dip side of biscuits into either nuts, 
raisins or chips. Stand on side in angel 
food cake pan. Bake at 400 degrees 
until golden brown. Pour a glaze over 
and serve hot or cold.

NEVER-FAIL 
PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE

4 cups sugar
1 cup milk
2 cups peanut butter, crunchy
2 cups marshmallow creme 
1 tsp. vanilla

Cook sugar and milk on medium 
heat until it reaches soft boil stage. 
Remove from heat and add remaining 
ingredients. Stir and mix thoroughly 
and pour into buttered oblong cake 
pan. Makes 4Vi lbs. of candy.

HUMMINGBIRD CAKE
3 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt

We ore proud,
...to be the bank 

for Iowa Park.

. . . to be locally-owned, 
with no outside interests 

involved in decision-making•

.of all of our accounts 
being insured by  F.D./.C. 

to $100,000 ea

You bet we're proud
But what's a little pride, 

among friends?
OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board & President
H.M. Nipper, Senior Executive Vice President
David Parkey, Senior Executive Vice President
Bert Williamson, Vice President
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier
Jean Hopldns, Vice President
Janis Latimer, Vice President and Asst. Cashier
Ruby Strickland, Asst. Vice President

DIRECTORS 
Fred Dwyer 
O.N. Newman 
Fred Parkey 
W.R. Steger 
Stanley Williamson 
Joe Williamson 
Bert Williamson

Mrs. Jim Kirkhart
1 tsp cinnamon
2 cups sugar
1 '/* cups Crisco oil
3 eggs
1-16 oz. can crushed pineapple with 
juice
2 or 3 bananas, chopped 
1 cup chopped pecans

Mix by hand:
I lour, soda, salt, cinnamon, sugar, oil, 
pineapple and beaten eggs.

Add bananas and nuts and mix 
well. Pour into a greased and floured 
bundt pan. Bake one hour and five 
minutes in 350 degree oven. Cool in 
pan one hour before removing.

■ \

You have until
APRIL 15

to invest in an
IRA account

and apply it to your
1980 ta x  return .

See us soon at

iraiihoiuLl^ N K
IOWA PARK, TEXAS J

Park W est Shopping Center
Store hours: 9 cun. to 8 p.m.

Garden Hose

IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Member F.D.I.C.

Fold-In Scissors
Reg. 1.07 
Limit 2
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Bob,

After a heated public meeting in 
which my opinion appeared to be the 
minority I would like this chance to 
reiterate my position on child care 
and the state laws governing child 
care centers.

First of all I concur that local 
neighborhood child care is an 
essential service and one that should 
not be denied. The state of Texas has 
established extensive and thorough 
regulations on child care. To 
understand my recommendations let 
me clarify the various state 
categories of child care.

The first category is that of the 
‘‘registered family home.” This is a 
home where more than (3) three but 
less than (7) seven children are 
watched for financial compensation. 
Again this is only a registration and 
there is no state regulation. There are

facility can watch an unlimited 
number of children as long as area 
requirements can be met. These area 
requirements are (30) thirty square 
feet of space indoors and (80) eighty 
square feet of space outdoors, 
enclosed by fencing of buildings; for 
the maximum number of children 
allowed out doors at any one time. 
There are (2) such facilities in Iowa 
Park and only one is in a residential 
area.

I feel that these state regulations 
are sufficient in controlling the 
amount of children watched and that 
the zoning board need regulate only 
the amount of space allowed for day 
care center’s use in residential areas.

I propose that “family dwellings in 
residential areas shall be permitted to 
use said dwellings in a secondary 
manner to family occupancy for the 
expressed purpose of child care when

of children. However, by maintaining 
original exterior dimensions large 
additions would be prohibited 
thereby limiting the number of 
children that could be watched in a 
residential area to about twenty. Also 
by clarifying that the structure still 
be used primarily as a family dwelling 
a vacant house could not be 
purchased solely for use as a child 
care center.

Thank you for this opportunity.
Ken Thornton 

P.S. I have received anonymous 
phone calls, agreeing with my stand 
on large scale day care centers, from 
fellow citizens at the meeting Monday 
night but who could not speak out 
since they were families which 
watched smaller numbers of children.

I understand there’s another 
move afoot down at Austin to make 
horse race betting legal in the state. 
It’s been an on going effort for a 
number of years.

Besides those who love to watch 
horse racing, and those who own the 
horses they want to race, I ran across 
some pretty strong figures last 
weekend which make it obvious there 
will be some towns in the state who 
want to back the proposal, from a 
business standpoint.

Horse racing, at least for the city of 
Hot Springs, Ark., is a whole lot 
better than federal programs for 
generating money.

On the inside of the back cover of 
Oaklawn Race Track’s program is a 
list of figures which point out the 
money it generates. Since the track 
has long since been located there, the 
information can only be for public 
relations, and not to get betting 
allowed there.

The information inside the cover
states:

“Paid $1,057,429 to the City of Hot 
Springs in breakage in 1980, and since 
1935 has paid to the city over 
$6,000,000 in breakage.

“Paid $66,798 to Garland Country

Theft, mischief
cases reported

One case of theft and one 
criminal mischief were reported 
during the week to the Iowa Park 
Police Department.

Sometime Tuesday night of last 
week, burglars pried the lock off a 
portable office building belonging to 
Miller and Holmes Construction Co., 
located on the Bradford Elementary 
campus, and carried off an estimated 
$2,127 worth of office equipment.

Thursday afternoon, two young 
boys were observed breaking out 
windows of a pickup at 511 E. 
Alameda. The incident was reported 
by Brenda Whitman. Identity of the 
youths were reported by an observer.

upon cancellation of unredeemed 
mutuel tickets in 1980, and since 1965 
the county has received more than 
$415,000 in unredeemed mutuel
tickets.

"Produced over $8.5-million in 
special taxes on racing for the State 
of Arkansas in 1980. and since 1935 
Oaklawn has produced over $92 mill
ion in similar taxes.

“Paid$6,700,500 in 1980 in purses to 
horse owners, and since 1935 
Oaklawn has paid in purses to horse 
owners a total of more than 
$65-million.

“Has produced since 1968 for 
Arkansas breeders and owners 
$2,108,121 in breeders’ awards and 
owners’ supplementary purses.”

What the brochure didn’t point out

was the money the track generates 
for eating establishments, hotels and 
motels and service stations, by being 
such an attraction. The city is full 0f 
them. Nor did it point out the 
hundreds hired to work at the track.

Of course, the hot mineral water 
baths is still a major attraction to the 
city, accounting considerably to 
pulling people from around the nation 
to the town. And beautiful Hamilton 
Lake does its share, also.

But Saturday’s gate of almost 
53,000 persons was felt by the 
businesses who catered to them 
before and after the races.

There have been a lot of arguments 
against parimutual betting, many 0f 
them good and valid. But there’s also 
the other side, equally good and valid.
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thirty tour such hom es registered
in Iowa Park.

The second category is state 
licensed and regulated. As many as 
(12) twelve children may be watched 
in this category which is defined as 
“kindergartens, nurseries, and group 
care homes.” Occupancy is also 
limited by the amount of area which is 
freely accessible to the children for 
their expressed use. In this category 
each child must be provided (30) 
thirty square feet each indoors and a 
fenced outdoor play area of an 
undetermined size. There are (5) five 
of these type facilities in Iowa Park.

The final category is a “ licensed 
day care center,” again regulated by 
the state of Texas. This type of

lhis service can h® performed without
altering the dwelling beyond its 
original exterior dimensions and 
fulfillment of all applicable state 
regulations has been met for the 
number of children to be cared for.”

An example of such an ordinance 
would permit the enclosing of a 
two-car garage, some 400 square feet, 
and the use of a family room of 150 
square feet to legally accomodate up 
to (18) eighteen children.

I feel that this would be a fair 
ordinance allowing for the numerous 
homes who watch less than twelve 
children and also permit those 
individuals who wish to remodel the 
interior of their homes in order to 
accomodate a slightly larger number

ENGINEER LANE CAVIN 
. . .  says Wal-Mart coming.

WTCC encourages 
traveling in area

For the eighth year in a row, the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce is 
encouraging travelers to discover 
West Texas by exploring the areas 
and attractions in the “Wonderful 
West Texas Fun and Adventure 
Map.

The 1981 edition of the map has 
just been released according to Ray 
McLaughlin of Alpine, Chairman of 
the Tourist and Travel Development 
Committee. In excess of 100,000 
copies of the map have been printed 
and will be distributed through state 
tourist information centers, auto and 
travel clubs, travel shows, map 
participants, and inquiries received 
by the WTCC.

To obtain copies of the map, write 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, P.0. Box 1561, Abilene, 
Texas, 79604.

G O LFERS
H’'*“ - u g r *  •'*'*-

SHEEN FEES

Public Welcome
Fmhlum

RALPH MORROW

SY LEN EC C
N.Beverly Ph. »55-0771

Start
average'hilling

before you start your 
air conditioner

I f  you use the same amount of electricity this summer 
as you did last year, you’re going to see a big Increase  
in your summer bills.

Our Average Billing Plan can help, because it “aver
ages out” your electric bills. You still pay for all the elec 
tricity you use, and your payments will still vaiy from 
month to month. But in high-use months you pay for 
less electricity than you use, and in low-use months vou 
pay for more than you use. J

Many customers find this helps ease the impact of 
high summer air conditioning bills. Our average billing 
plan is available to both residential ’ -
customers and churches. If you’d like 
to know more, give us a call at 
Tbxas Electric.

W. N. HOUSE, Manager. Phone 592-4149

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly WichiU Fain Ph. 723-8523
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sC P E H F I3 V E  FO O D S Super Jack Pot This Week $ 2,715
11 ($ua!itg

2700 Iowa Park Rd. 
Wichita Falls , Tex.

300 West Bank 
Iowa Park , Texas

601 West Front 
Electro, Texas

A

Silver Spur 
Sliced

> ■■

Fam ily Pak

Round Steak
Full Cut

Lb.

;  Slab Bacon
g f  ____

. 7 8 *

Boneless Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast
Boneless Chuck Steak Heavy Beef
Boneless Swiss Steak Heavy Beef

Cubed Steak Extra Lean 
Charcoal Steaks 
Shurfresh Meat Franks 
Hormel Ham Patties 
San-Sea Shrimp Cocktail 
Fresh Water Catfish Steaks

Carl's

Sausage
Pork

$ 0 3 9
2 Lb. Bag

HOM E OF YOUR
FAM ILY PAK  

M EATS
PRICED

10c L B .  U N D E R  O U R  

S I N G L E  P A K  M E A T S  
T O  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

G rade A W hole

Fryers Lb.

C utU p .... Lb.59*
Lb.

Family Pak

Ground Beef

,$ 1 0 9

K raft

Bar-B~Cue
Sauce

7 8 18 oz. 
Jar

Hy Top

Spaghetti 
& Meat Balls

15 oz. 
Can 6 9 *

Hy-Top M

Ravioli p y
Morton House

Chili with Beans
15 oz. 
Can 6 9 *

Shurfine

Coffee $168 1
1 lb . Can lim it 1

Family Pak

Pork Chops 
$ I 2 9

Shurfine

Corn

Family Pak

Pork Steak 
$119

Lb.

Family Pak

Pork Cutlets
icken $  T j  5 9Chicken

Frying

Family Pak

Chuck Steak

Blade Cut  ̂Tj  ̂̂  - 
Lb.

Cream  Style  
or W hole Kernel 16oz. $  

Cans

2nd Big W eek On Shurfine Sale

Cans $  1  0 0  
For

Shurfine
Cream  of Chicken or 
Cream  of Mushroom

Soup
Cans S  
For 1

0 0
Sandwich

Shurfine French Style

Green Beans
Shurfine

Sliced Beets
Shurfine

Carrots 3 CFao",$l
Shurfine

Blackeye Peas

Shurfine

Towels Jumbo
Roll 5 9 *

Borden's
Fruit
Drinks PEACHES

Hy-Top

Sweet Potatoes
6 9 *

Hy-Top

Can Vegetables
4  *i«>
While Supply Lasts

Shurfine Crinkle Cut

Potatoes 58c

Dairy C R N
18oz. Jar

2 lb . Bag Limit 2

L I M I T  2. C P N S

Shurfresh

Biscuits 6
Soft Tub

Shurfresh

Margarine u > .  4 9 *
Brand Frozen Food 

Reduced 10% or More

A F F IL IA T E D

Coca-Cola, Sprite, 
Mr. Pibb, Tab 6 Pak 1 Liter

$ 1 7 9
Deposit

Produce Specials - Variety & Fresh
California  

SunkistNavel Oranges
Iceberg

Lettuce 2  “ '8 9 *

| 5  «°r *1°°
Yellow
Squash Lb.

Kentucky Wonder Beans 
Florida New Red Potatoes 
Super Select Cucumbers 
Fresh Cantaloupes

Lb. 69*
Lb. 4 9 *

Lb 39*
Only 49* Lb. Lb.

Frozen Food 
SHURFINE FRO ZEN

ORANGE JUICE
12 O Z .

L IM IT  2

16ozJ

Shurfine Whole

Strawberries
Shurfine Whipped

Topping

A F F IL IA T E D
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Returning to education 
is sorority ’s program

DONNIA STARNES and BRADLEY WYNN

Couple picks May date
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Starnes are 

announcing the engagement of their 
daughter, Donnia, and Bradley 
Wynn, son of Mrs. Lila Belle Wynn, 
and the late Walter Keith Wynn.

Miss Starnes was graduated from 
Vernon High School where she was 
listed in Who’s Who in American 
High Schools and belonged to Future

Farmers of America. She attended 
Vernon Regional Junior College 
Technical Center in Wichita Falls and 
is currently employed at Beall Auto 
Parts. The future groom was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School and works for Ayres Tire Co.

The couple will be married May 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in First Baptist Church.

A talk on “ Sharing Education” 
was given Tuesday evening by Katie 
Myer to provide the program for the 
meeting of Epsilon Eta chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. She was 
introduced by Mrs. Lloyd Brister.

She discussed the University 
Association for Women, a group 
organized to meet the needs of 
women and students returning to 
school after an absence from forma) 
education. One of its purposes is to 
provide a support group for incoming 
non-traditional students and assist 
them in attaining a smooth transition 
into the university setting, the 
speaker stated.

The meeting took place in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Reid and the co-hostess 
was Mrs. Paul Tigrett.

During the business period 
conducted by Mrs. Roy Johnson, new 
officers were elected. Composing the 
slate were Mmes. Jim Spears, 
president; Phil McDonald and Paul 
Tigrett, vice presidents; Carter 
Pirkle, secretary; Robert Needham, 
treasurer; Roy Johnson, parliamen
tarian.

Announcement was made of the 
District VI meeting to be held at 
Western Hills Inn at Euless Saturday 
and Sunday. The meeting will be 
hosted by Sigma Iota of Bedford. 
Various awards will be presented and 
installation of officers for 1981-82 will 
take place.

Epsilon Eta members who will be 
in attendance at the district meeting

l

Easter Seal telethon pledges short o f ’8 0
A total of $1,715 was pledged by 

the people of Iowa Park to the Easter 
Seal Telethon Mar. 28 and 29 for the 
North Texas Easter Seal Rehabilita
tion Center in Wichita Falls. A total 
of $90,698 was pledged from Wichita 
Falls and surrounding area. At least 
$100,000 is expected when final 
tabulations are in.

Connie Hrncirik, telethon coordi
nator for Iowa Park, said that the 
amount pledged from Iowa Park was 
under the amount for the 1980 
telethon, which was $2,296. However, 
the amount is expected to increase 
when the final pledges are in.

Bob Birk of Iowa Park is a board
mem ber o f the rehab center. One
V ittnA reA  *vr\«\ n e v e n ly  tK rsse  p a tle n ta
have been helped from Iowa Park at 
the rehab center. Bettye Wages, 
executive director of the rehabilita
tion center, expressed appreciation to 
all those who operated the satellite

pledge center, as well as to those who 
contributed.

She said the rehab center has 
chocolate Easter bunnies to sell. Cost 
is $2. The bunnies also are being sold 
now through Easter at Wichita Falls 
grocery stores.

The telethon, aired for 20 hours 
over Channel 6, KAUZ-TV, featured 
the Wichita Falls segment 20 minutes 
of every hour. Max Andrews, general 
manager of Channel 6 and telethon 
host, said: “ I’m very pleased how the 
community responded. TV-6 has 
always been interested in helping the 
rehab center. We are proud to have 
been a part of the telethon and in 
helping the handicapped.”

Ron Longino, telethon chairman, 
added: "I also want to thank the 
community and all the people in the 
area who made pledges, as well as the 
volunteers and Channel 6 for their

Women o f Bible are highlighted
The United Methodist Women’s 

meeting Tuesday morning was 
highlighted with a solo drama 
presentation of “The Disciple's 
Mother,” given by Mrs. China B. 
Smith, former drama and speech 
teacher in the Iowa Park High School.

As a background for the drama, she 
gave “Little Parable for Mothers,” 
which had meaning for modern 
mothers. She named several mothers 
of the Bible as examples who, in their 
own rights, should have been given 
more important recognition in the 
Bible. Those mentioned were Rachel, 
mother of Joseph; Moses’ mother; 
Elizabeth, mother of John the

Baptist; and Mary, blessed among
women.

Viewing the disciple's mother in a 
human aspect, the solo drama 
revealed the pride, fears and 
heartaches of every mother which 
have existed through the years and 
still exist today. The climax was the 
coming together of the mother of 
Judas Iscariot, Mary, the mother of 
Jesus, and finally, Judas Iscariot.

Mrs. H.W. Carter presided during 
the business.

A luncheon followed the program. 
An Easter motif was carried out in 
table decorations. Thirty six 
members and six guests were
present.

tremendous support during this 
telethon. People don’t realize the 
many hours involved and that many 
people work behind the scenes who 
do not appear on camera.”

Christian W om en  
elect o fficers

A play, “The Shadow of the 
Cross,” directed by Mrs. Faye 
McAllister, was the highlight of the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship meet
ing held Monday night.

Those taking part were Mmes. 
W.C. Franklin, Richard Lehman, 
Curtis Dolberry, Bill Lane; Carrie
Andersen, Csry Dale Roberts. Triah
Roberts, Johns Weaver, Teri 
Franklin and Darrell Franklin.

During the business directed by 
Mrs. Wm. Andersen, new officers 
were elected to include: Mmes. Rollin 
Roberts, president; Rollins Woodall, 
vice president; Wylie Williams, 

secretary; Wm. Andersen, treasurer.
Mrs. Andersen appointed commit

tees to serve for the Central Area 
CWF Workshop which will be held in 
Iowa Park April 25. These included 
Mmes. T.M. Clark, registration; 
Pauline Steele, refreshments; Earl 
Watson, worship; Rollins Woodall, 
book display; Rollin Roberts, 
decorations; Sammy Henderson and 
John Weaver, luncheon; Ralph 
Finney, nursery; and Andersen, 
publicity.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Steele and Mrs. Woodall.

Dear Friends:
I would like to thank those of you who gave of your valuable time in 

helping me with my campaign for the Iowa Park School Board. I also wish to 
thank all of you who went to the polls and cast your vote for me.

I feel that I gained many new friends and acquaintances and that they will 
last well beyond the election.

Again 1 thank all of you for your support.
Sincerely

Tom Venhaus

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Thank you
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation for your support and 
votes in the school board election.

I pledge to do my best to 
represent everyone in the district, 
while keeping an open ear and 
open mind.

Rex Wells

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

Faith Baptist 
Church
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:30

Ken Cole, Pastor

include Mmes. Bill Hrncirik, Bud 
Mercer, Darrell Gunderson, Phil 
McDonald, David Parkey, Luther 
Shaw, Larry Whitaker, Frank Harlin, 
Roy Johnson, Steve Turner and 
David Lewis.

In other business, announcement 
was made of the annual salad supper 
set for April 21 in the Fellowship Hall 
of First Christian Church, and the 
next bloodmobile visit to Iowa Park 
May 4.

Eighteen members were present 
for the meeting.

TOPS meets
The TOPS Club started two new 

contests during the meeting Monday 
night. One that will end May 25 is for 
both TOPS and KOPS and the best 
loser or one that has maintained her 
weight control will receive an 
assortment of kitchen linen brought 
by club members. The second contest 
for TOPS only will end June 15.

Mrs. Pauline Steele, leader, 
appointed Mrs. A.O. Beall, hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. DeWayne Williams, 
contest chairman, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Lowe, program chairman for April.

Nineteen members weighed in for 
the meeting. Mrs. Williams was the 
best TOPS loser. Mrs. Carl Walsh and 
Mrs. Gene Young tied for ideal KOPS 
honor.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW

Randy Lee, an eight pound son, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger York 
April 2. Mrs. York is the former 
Cheryl Horsky.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred York and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Horsky of Iowa Park. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. N.W. 
Callaway of Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.L. York of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh D. Gilbrech of Flippin, 
Ark.

Birk Circle m eets
Mrs. Edna Lemond was hostess 

for the Tuesday morning meeting of 
the Lucy Birk Circle of First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. L. Shelton presided during 
the business and served as moderator 
for the Bible lesson entitled “The 
Freedom of a Sovereign God.” She 
said that the freedom referred to 
God’s freedom, not the freedom that 
he will give to somebody else, and 
that it is freedom to do his will.

Those taking part in the discussion 
were Mmes. Gale Lowrance, Norman 
Nettleton, C.E. Birk and Miss Titia 
Belle Blanks.

A salad luncheon followed. The 
invocation was given by Rev. Norman 
Nettleton.

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM
6'00p.m.

Christ The King
Catholic Church

8:15 A.M. Sundays 
6:30 P.M. C.C.D. & Bible Study 

Meetings held at Good Sheperd Lutheran Church
m ^ m ^ — — u

BARBARA HENSON and JOE WHITAKER

Announce engagement
The engagement of Barbara 

Henson and Joe Whitaker is being 
announced today by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Henson. Parents of the 
prospective groom are Mr. and Mrs.

Gale Whitaker.
Both young people are seniors at 

Iowa Park High School. They are 
planning a September wedding at the 
home of Miss Henson’s parents.

Mission volunteers Night W M U topic
Mrs. Riley Thompson coordi

nated a program on “Volunteering in 
the U.S.A.,” showing how the Home 
Mission Board of Southern Baptist 
Convention administers the work of 
several thousand mission volunteers, 
for the meeting of the Night W.M.U. 
of First Baptist Church Monday 
night. Mrs. D.O. James was hostess.

Mmes. E.T. Patterson, Roy B. 
Smith and W.F. Booher participated 
in the presentation which was

highlighted by the opportunities 
afforded for volunteer work. Included 
in these were backyard Bible clubs, 
Vacation Bible Schools, summer 
camps workers, construction and 
repair work, resort ministry and 
others.

Mrs. Bill Curry conducted the 
period of prayer for 15 missionaries 
who observed their birthdays 
Monday. Mrs. Elmer Singleton was in 
charge of business.

Thirteen members were present.

— K in g ’s Kids
Christian D aycare  
and P reschool

We*ve expanded, and now have openings for 
all ages, 2 years and older. We offer a fine 

pre-school program —  Large recreation room with 
pool table and many other other activites for the after 

school age child. We're planning an excellent 
sum m er program , to include - Swimming lessons, 

movies, skating, field trips, picnic lunches at the park, 
etc: Storm Shelter: Dropins Welcome Call for 

reservations—  592-4242  
5 9 2 -4 2 4 2 __________  2 0 2  N. Jackson

Welcome To The 
Worship and Fellowship of

First Presbyterian Church
Norman D. Nettleton, Pastor 

CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M 
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

, , 211 So. Yosemite

Grace Baptist Church
511  S. Colorado - 592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School...l0:00 A.M.

Morning Worship...U:00 A.M.
Evening Worship...6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service...7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9-30 

PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00
_______________WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30___________

1C eep | n Touch
Phone 592-2541

. . .  for information relative to member, of the 
wngregauon RWe reading suggestions. Short 
devotional. Information changed daily.

CHURCH of CHRIS1
300 EAST PARK

592-5415
L. Keith Parker. Miniotmr
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Hawkettes are prepared for district meet
The Hawkette trarkThe Hawkette track team 

showed considerable improvement in

Junior girls 
in last m eet

In their second and final track 
meet of the season, the seventh grade 
girls placed fourth and eighth graders 
fifth Friday at Burkburnett.

Seventh grade team standings 
were: Burkburnett, 131; Kirby, 116, 
Barwise, 80; Iowa Park, 73; McNiel! 
64; and Zundy, 50.

Eighth grade standings were: 
Zundy, 137; Kirby and Barwise, 119; 
Burkburnett, 62; Iowa Park, 48; and 
McNiel, 30.

Local contestants and their results
were:

Seventh Grade - triple jump, 
Patton, 1st, 24-11 Vi, Needham, 2nd!
23- 5Vi, Cockburn, 3rd, 23-4‘/i; shot 
put. Lewis. 5th, 24-2Vi; discus, Feix, 
2nd, 65-0, Weaver, 5th, 60-5; 400 
relay, Cockburn, Barrick, Patton, 
Green, 6th, 1:01.5; 100 hurdles. 
Barrick, 4th, 19:7.1; 100 dash, Parker, 
5th, 13:3.8; 800 relay, Parker, 
Washburn, Patton, Green, 4th, 
2:05.6; 200 dash, Parker, 3rd, 28.6; 
1600 run, Washburn, 1st, 6:43.9, 
Fullerton, 6th, 7:52.5; 1600 relay, 
Robinett, Barrick, Needham, Hines, 
5th, 5:30.6.

Eighth Grade - triple jump, 
Roberts, 5th, 26-5Vi; long jump, 
Roberts, 1st, 14-10Vi, Kissner, 6th, 
13-11; discus, Copas, 3rd, 68-9Vi, 
Holloway, 5th, 67-8, Cates, 6th, 65-7; 
shot put, Cates, 4th, 25-6, Lanes, 6th,
24- 6; 400 relay. Brown, Roberts, 
Farnsworth, Kissner, 5th, 55.88; 100 
dash, Roberts, 3rd, 13.5; 800 relay. 
Brown Roberts, Farnsworth, Kiss
ner, 5th, 1:59.8; 1600 relay, Hatcher, 
Harper, Tynes, Holloway, 5th 
5:30.4.

a meet Saturday at Vernon, which 
was billed as a final tune-up for this 
week's Dist. 3-AAAA championships.

The district meet will be held 
Saturday at Burkburnett.

In placing fifth among the teams, 
the Hawkettes were led by Jan Hale, 
who won the 1600 meter event in 6:08 
and placed third in the 3200 meters, 
14:28.

Second places were posted by 
Angel Bean, 14:19 in the 3200 meters; 
Boo Boo Gray, 2:36 in the 800 meters; 
and Lisa Sefcik, 18 flat in the hurdles.

Selena Canada placed third in the 
discus, 91-Vi; Tammie Richardson 
tied for sixth in the high jump, 4-6; 
and the mile relay team of Sefcik, 
Gray, Dana Trantham and Michelle 
Smith placed fifth. 4:49.

Two linksters tied for third
Two Hawk golfers are tied for 

third place among medalists of Dist. 
3-AAAA, but the team stands in 
fourth place after the first round of 
action.

Playing at Graham in the first of 
four conference rounds, the Hawks 
shot a 355 while Mineral Wells

Diversion club 
to meet Saturday

The Lake Diversion Sportsman 
Club’s monthly meeting will be held 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse.

Soccer report
Iowa Park soccer teams came up 

with six wins, three losses and a tie 
last week. Two teams, the 
Thunderbirds and the Div. 3 Aztecs, 
drew byes.

Scores were: Dolphins 2, Bobcats 1; 
Chiefs 2, Scramblers 0; Tornadoes 5, 
Tigers 0; Stings 1, All Stars 3; 
Panthers 1, Rockets 1; Hornets 0, 
Red Hots 3; Div. 4 Aztecs 1, 
Midwestern 7; Hawks 1, Trojans 0.

The girls’ 12 and under team, 
Screamin’ Green, beat Fowler 3-0 and 
in a later game outscored Crocket 3-1.

----NOW OPEN
RA Y'S SERVICE
Com er of Yosim ite & O ld 287

OPEN 7 :0 0  a.m. CLOSE 6:00 p.m.
6 days a w eek

Phone 592-9712
Wash Brakes G rease  
Shocks Drum and Disc 

O il Change Tune Ups 
M uffler & Tail Pipe 

Some Racing Equipment
A ll M echanical 
Service Done 

A ll W ork G uaranteed  
M echanic: G ary  W illiam son

OW NER — RAY H AM ILTO N ______ j
q qg^ tfOOCy>OOOOrinni*vnnnnTT‘T" ■HwwHwwwwwnnnnmruTnnnna

We Make Arrangements 
For A Hoppy Easter.

Easter Week, April 13-19.
Hop into Easter with this beautiful basket 

of joy Guaranteed to express your Easter 
sentiments, this Easter basket and bunny is 
a gift that will last forever. The practical 
basket container has many household 
applications, and is a pleasant reminder of 
your thoughtfulness, long after the holiday. 
Order it filled with fresh flowers, silk flowers, 
or green plants.

And, whether you’re sending your 
Easter thoughts across town or across the 
country through our network of Florafax 
florists, you can depend on us for personal, 
professional attention Call us or stop by 
today
ORDER ARRANGEMENT NO. FX-S03

Starting at $12.50
—  Petal Pushers

flower & gift shop
RoAnae P. Morgan, Owner 

592-2641____________309 N. Wall

FLORAFAX

finished with a 319, Vernon 344, 
Hirschi 350, Graham 354, Burkbur
nett 356, Burkburnett B 408 and 
Graham B 410.

Forest Murfield and Bode Brandt 
shot 82 each to rank them third 
behind Mark Flanagan and Timmy 
Jackson, both from Mineral Wells, 
who shot 77 each.

Other Hawks in Friday’s round 
were Scott Muckensturm 90, Jody 
Bennett 101 and Troy Linthicum 106.

The second round of district play is 
tomorrow at Mineral Wells.

Players needed 
for Senior League

More players are needed for 
the Senior League teams. These 
players must be 13 to 15 years of 
age by July 31, 1981. Players 
should sign up as soon as 
possible, and may call Mrs. Hale 
855-0595, for sign-up forms.

Unless more interest is shown 
for Senior League ball teams, 
Iowa Park will not be able to 
have this program.

Schedule for:

R  ecreational 

-A . ctivities 

• C en ter

Thursday - Girls’ soft ball league 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; country western 
dance lessons, 8 p.m.
Friday - Aerobics, 10 a.m.; skating, 
6:30 p.m.
Saturday - closed.
Monday - Aerobics, 7:15 and 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday - Aerobics, 10 a.m.; ceramics 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday - Aerobics, 7:15 and 8:15 
p.m.

Slowpitch tourney 
all-woman event

The Iowa Park Little League will 
be sponsoring its second annual 
slowpitch softball tournament this 
weekend at the Little League field. 
This will be an all-woman invitational 
tournament with 21 teams involved.

Games will begin at 7 p.m. Friday 
and again at 8 a.m. Saturday. The 
tournament will end Saturday 
evening.

Parents of Little League players, 
including T-Ball and Senior League, 
are urged to help with scorekeeping, 
umpiring and in the concession stand. 
Jimmy Duggins is handling arrange
ments for the tournament.

Call-In Orders, Phone

( qE 5 8 >  592-4811
\  X  505 W.

Southwest Expressway
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday & Saturday

■Special thru April 14

Larg e Sundae
Buy One, Get One

FREE
(or buy one at half-price) 

BEAN DAY Every WEDNESDAY
Compliments and Complaints Welcomed.

DIAM OND
Artistry
Beautiful Ring Guards

$299."from •
14 K white or yellow gold
What a beautiful, practical way to 
enhance the appearance of your precious 
rings. Dramatic new Ring Guards 
exquisitely set with fiery diamonds. See 
our new and very complete collection!

L-46

L 4 7 L-57

Louis9
Distinctive Jewelry

408 W. Park 592-5942

Haley wins high jump
The Hawk track team, competing 

without wieghtman Mike Ray and not 
entering a relay team, placed sixth 
Saturday at the Tiger Relays in 
Electra.

Russ Haley led the local 
point-earners, winning the high jump 
(6-1), and placing fourth in the high 
hu*dles (15.9).

Troy Linthicum got off his best 
competition jump of the season in the 
pole vault, clearing 13-0 for second 
place.

Robin Combs was third in the 
discus, 138-4; John Henderson was 
fourth in the 3,200 meters, 10:55; and 
Ken Smith placed sixth in the 400 
meters, 54.4.

Kevin Parker qualified for the 100 
meter finals, but pulled a hamstring 
in the 200 prelims and did not 
compete in the finals.

Mike Ray opted to travel to Austin 
for the Texas Relays, and placed 
seventh with a heave of 54-9 in the 
shot put.

COUPON

*250 or *150 off.
Get $2.50 oft the price ot 
any large Ken's pizza or $1.50 
off the price of any Ken's medium 
pizza or Ken's small deep p< 
pizza. One coupon per pizza 
Void with other promotions.

OFFER GOOD 
Through April 15, 1981

PIZZ

Phone 592-4184

r Send our FTD

Easter Basket B
An exclusive FTD 
woven basket filled 
with beautiful 
fresh spring

ouquet
early.

flowers. Call or 
visit us today 

Everyone loves an 
Easter Basket.

Easter is Sunday, April 19.

Iowa Park Florist
114 W. Park 592-2141

I Jelping i f c u  ffgSSjjp) sol/ i t  r i g h t .

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL-

Hamburger
999

Reg.$ 1.25

SUNDAY-ONLY!

Chicken Fried
STEAK * 1 99

r\ (cU W €(/ / $ '
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Ha m b u r g e r s

80S W est Highway 
-FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS-

CALL 592-4731
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Ramming, Stone wedding in Wichita Falls
Honeymooning at Lake Tahoe 

are Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Wade 
Stone who were married Saturday 
afternoon at the Fain Memorial 
Presbyterian Church in Wichita Falls. 
Vows were officiated by Michael 
Parsons.

The bride is the former Brenda Sue 
Ramming, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rogers Cowden and Dr. 
Richard Ramming Jr. of Wichita 
Falls, and the groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Stone of Holliday.

Mr. Cowden escorted his daughter 
to the altar and presented her in 
marriage for her parents. She was a 
radiant bride in her formal gown of 
white organza and Venise lace. The 
slightly raised bodice sculpted in lace 
fashioned with a Queen Anne 
neckline appliqued in lace and cap 
sleeves was atop a full skirt adorned 
with the lace appliques and a lace hem 
flowing into a chapel train. Her bridal 
illusion veil trimmed in the openwork 
ornamentation drifted to waltz length 
from a Juliet cap of lace.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
yellow silk roses and white silk 
daisies intermingled with fresh 
gypsophila accented with yellow and 
white cascading ribbons. A diamond 
drop, a gift from the groom, was her 
“something new" tradition. The 
“somet hing old” accessory was a dime 
that her late grandmother wore in 
her wedding shoe. "Something 
borrowed" was a handkerchief of 
Mrs. Floy Welch of Holliday, 
grandmother of the groom, and her 
garter added the touch of blue.

The charming trio of bridal 
attendants wore chick Qiana gowns of 
mint green. The blousson bodices 
featured spaghetti straps with chiffon 
capes covering the arms. The 
three-quarter length skirts were 
styled with a wrap front effect over 
an underskirt. They wore matching 
floppy picture frame hats banded 
with yellow and white daisies, and 
carried nosegays consisting of yellow 
and white silk daisies, fresh baby’s 
breath, green and white ribbon 
effects.

Mrs. Steve Petty of Houston, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Mrs. Rick Johnson of Holliday and 
Mrs. John Grimsaw of Wichita Falls 
were bridesmaids.

The couple exchanged their vows in 
a setting featuring fifteen-branched 
candelabra entwined with boxwood,
tw o spiral candelabra, tw o altar
arrangements of white gladiola, 
mums and roses, and a double prayer 
bench. The pew bows were fashioned 
of greenery and flowers in the bride’s
colors.

Dr. Roland Hough, organist, 
presented the prenuptial music and 
the traditional marches. Miss Debbie 
Stone, sister of the groom, provided 
the guitar accompaniment for her 
vocal selections, “There Is Love" and 
“We’ve Only Just Begun.”

The groom’s best man was his 
brother, Kyle Stone of Holliday. 
Groomsmen and ushers were Rick 
Johnston and Jerry Ayres of Holliday

711 call
Parker Square  
Savings a 
bank if 
I want to !”

v _

MRS. GREGORY WADE STONE

and Jerry Cowden of Oklahoma City. 
The groom wore an all-white tuxedo 
and a yellow silk rose touched with 
springeri fern for a boutonniere. His 
attendants were attired in black 
pants topped with white jackets with 
black lapels.

Mothers of the bride and groom 
complemented their gowns with 
white japette orchids. Mrs. Cowden 
wore a mauve Qiana gown. In design, 
it featured a natural waist bodice 
enhanced with tiny tucks, a 
long-sleeved jacket and A-line skirt. 
Mrs. Stone selected a maize chiffonet 
gown set apart with a slightly raised 
bodice. Queen Anne neckline, long 
sheer sleeves and accordion pleated 
skirt.

On the eve of the wedding, the 
rehearsal dinner was given by the 
groom’s parents at the Wichita Club.
A. to a s t in g  p a r ty  h o n o r in g  th e
betrothed couple followed the dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.E. 
McBride.

The reception following the 
wedding was given by the bride’s 
parents at the Wichita Club. The 
tables in the setting were covered 
with white satin.

The bride’s table, which was 
attractive from every perspective, 
stood out prominently in the room. 
The centerpiece was a four-branched 
candelabrum holding a silk bouquet of 
green carnations, white daisies and 
snapdragons, large yellow daisies and 
fresh baby’s breath.

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT EARNS 5 ^ %
•  5'/« percent, figured daily on your 

account balance.
•  Open your NOW account with only a 

$250 initial balance.
•  No monthly service charge with a 

minimum $500 balance
•  A checkbook with two-part checks for 

your convenience

•  No monthly service charge for age 65 or 
over (regardless of account balance)

•  A detailed itemized monthly statement 
on your account for easy, accurate 
recordkeepping.

•  Free check safekeeping

I IN S IX  MONTHS 8 1 0 ,0 0 0  M INIM UM
I

1 4 .0 3 3 %  •• * 7 0 9 .4 5

S Q U A R E

a v in q s
Division of

United Savings OF
TEXAS

The lavish tower cake possessed 
the prettiness to please the most 
fastidious. The elegant tiers and top 
were covered with yellow, green and 
white roses and daisies shaped in 
frosting and separated with graceful 
pillars.

The groom’s table was appointed 
with an arrangement of fruit and a 
chocolate cake decorated tastefully 
with marzipan fruit.

The bride’s book table held an 
Easter basket filled with white and 
yellow silk daisies formed into a 
nosegay.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mmes. Lloyd Taylor Jr., Steve 
Wilson. Steve Stone, Ricky Stone, 
N.E. McBride, T.M. Dobbins, Clifford 
Burross, Reggy Lowder, Oran 
Washington, Clark McDaniel, Bob 
Wellman, Ricky Allgood, Kirby 
Crenshaw, Debbie Karsell, Barbara 
Keeney, Donna Lynn Hogan; Misses 
Dorothy Brunette, Julie Hawkins, 
Rennee Borland. Marla McCord and 
Beverly Keeney.

The bride was graduated from 
Rider High School and received a 
degree in dental hygiene from

Midwestern State University. She is 
employed by Dr. T.M. Dobbins and 
Dr. Steven K. Burross. The groom 
was graduated from Holliday High 
School and is self employed in 
farming and bulldozing contracting. 
They will live in Wichita Falls when 
they return from their wedding trip. 
The new Mrs. Stone wore an original 
red jump suit when she departed on 
the trip.

Special wedding guests were Mrs. 
Floy Welch and Mrs. Ola Mae Stone, 
grandmothers of the groom.

Other out-of-town guests were Dr. 
Curtis Roberson of Oklahoma City; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ronny Wind of El 
Campo, Steve Hale of Abernathy, 
John Knapp of Garland, George 
Harrelson of Abilene, Tom Jones of 
El Campo, Mike Gobel of Graham, 
Phil Anderson of Breckenridge, 
Grandy Enis of Decatur, Doil Dalton 
of Grapevine, Bill Karsell of Amarillo.

Others were Mrs. John Rice of 
Austin, Mrs. Bob Newberry of 
Arlington, Misses Vicky Faulkner of 
Lewisville, Vickie Poe of Dallas, 
Susan Jones of El Campo; Marty 
Ewing of Oklahoma City and Fred 
Florence of Dallas.

Holliday News

First woman trustee 
is named by voters

Students place second
Holliday elementary and junior 

high students have been assured of at 
least a second place finish in the 
U.I.L. Elementary and Junior High 
Meet, held Tuesday in Nocona.

According to Dan Owen, elemen
tary principal, only tentative results 
will be available until final judging of 
the ready writing contest, which 
should be sometime next week.

“If we can sweep ready writing, we 
could take first place,”  Owens said. 
Holliday is currently in second with 
60 points, behind first place Nocona 
with 90. Windthorst and Boyd are 
tied for third with 25 points each.

Holliday has won the literary meet 
the last two years, according to 
Owens.

For the third consecutive year, the 
fourth and fifth grade picture 
memory team placed first in the 
contest. This year’s team, consisting 
of Klonie Berend, Katha McAllister, 
Mellissa Faver, Tammy Beaves and 
Pam Bailey, scored an almost perfect 
100, finishing with 99.60. “That means 
three scored a perfect 100, and two 
scored 99,” Owens remarked.

Tentative results are as follows:
ORAL READING -- Fifth and sixth

grade: Tim O’Brien 2nd, Jamie 
Martin 5th.

SPELLING AND PLAIN 
WRITING- Fifth and sixth grade: 
Stephanie Fleming 4th; Amy 
Goodlett 6th. Seventh and Eighth 
grade: Laura Bills 3rd.

NUMBER SENSE -  Fifth and 
sixth grade: Chuck Bearden 2nd; 
Jason Loftiss 5th.

STORY TELLING-Brian Roland 
6th.

PICTURE MEMORY TEAM ~ 
Fourth and fifth grade: Klonie
Berend, Katha McAllister, Mellissa 
Faver, Tammy Beaves and Pam 
Bailey 1st.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

deepest thanks and appreciation for 
the many prayers, cards, flowers, 
food and love shown to me and my 
family during this time of sorrow in 
the loss of my husband, Rayford. It is 
only in a time like this that we realize 
how much our friends and loved ones 
mean to us. ,

Gayna Sadberry and family.

Mrs. Alice Bishop Carver 
Saturday became the first woman 
trustee of the Holliday Independent 
School Board, placing second in the 
at-large election for two vacancies on 
the board.

Trustee Durhl Caussey joined Mrs. 
Carver in victory Saturday, garner
ing the most votes with 293. Mrs. 
Carver received 213.

Incumbent Gene Harmon was 
upset in his re-election bid, receiving 
198. Bob Martin, former school board 
trustee, received 128.

A breakdown of the voting in each 
precinct will be available after 
Monday’s school board meeting, 
where Mrs. Carver and Caussey are 
also scheduled to be administered the 
oath of office.

In the municipal election, incum
bent Jim Virdell was re-elected with 
142 votes. Challenger Hershel 
McDaniel received 93. Two other 
incumbents, Jimmy Willis and John 
Goforth, were both unopposed and 
received 200 and 197 votes

respectively.
The city votes were canvassed at a 

special called-meeting of the council 
Monday night.

Educators seek 
kindergarten count

Any parent who has a child five 
years old as of Sept. 1 and entering 
kindergarten in the 1981-82 school 
year should contact elementary 
principal Dan Owen, at 586-1986.

Owen said his office needs figures 
on how many pre-schoolers are to 
enroll the following year. He also 
stated that if the parents have an 
older child in school, there is no need 
to contact his office.

The tentative start for pre-school 
kindergarten is May 5. The location 
and time will be available in the near 
future, Owen said.

Three advance to regional
Susan Parker won in girl’s 

singles and the doubles team of Pam 
Pruett and Rhonda Talley placed 
second in the Dist. 13-AA girl’s tennis 
tournament Tuesday at Midwestern

State Univ.
The three Holliday High School 

students will advance to regional 
competition Apr. 22 in Stephenville.

District meet here tomorrow
The Holliday Lady Eagle track 

team will host the 1981 Dist. 13-AA 
track meet tomorrow, with prelimi
naries in both field and running 
events scheduled for 9 a.m. on the 
school’s all-weather track.

The meet will be run in two 
divisions, junior high and high school, 
with finals in the running events set 
at 3 p.m., Cody West, girl’s track 
coach, said.

One-act play state alternate
The Holliday High School 

one-act play group earned the title of 
alternate to state Tuesday in 
Sherman with it’s rendition of 
Shakespeare's “The Taming of the 
Shrew.”

John Dyer was named best actor,

and joined Jerry Jones and Kristi 
Lucy on the area all-star cast.

The Holliday drama group 
advanced to area after placing in the 
district contest Friday in OIney. They 
are under the direction of Mrs. Kay 
Lucy.

6  Convenient Locations
SUPPORT CRIME STOPPERS— CALL 322-9888

Great Plains Siding I  Insulation Co.
ANNOUNCES THE START OF THE

Spring Siding & Energy Package

------- SALE
If you ever thought of siding, storm windows or insulation, or 
all, now is the time. This is no gimmic, most homes can have 
T-LOK vinyl siding, storm windows, storm doors and attic 
insulation.

A Complete 
Energy Package 
for approx.

*3595
SAVE UP TO 50%  ON YOUR UTILrTY BILLS

with this complete energy package. . .  plus add value, looks and comfort 
to your home. All Labor and material fully guaranteed.

Bank financing is available
Call 692*1532 for free estimates or come by our sales office 4520 Southwest Parkway

’ Won’t peel like paint 
► Won’t blister like 

paint
1 Won’t crack like paint 
’ Solid color clear 
through so scratches 
won’t show 

1 Washes easily

• - ■’% 4r

• Won’t dent like 
aluminum

1 Won’t rust like steel 
1 Won’t rot like wood 
1 Helps insulate your 
home to
SAVE ENERGY 
40 Year Warranty 
Fiber-therm 
insulation warranty 
for life of structure

.^GoodHoSikooping^
VV. "o» « s >7

**-̂ ?f*r on ittuao it

T-LOIt linyl Sidiig is lirtually laieteaance Free
Stop by and see how T-LOK Vinyl Siding will beautify 

your home and protect your investment.

692*1532Corner of Southwest 
Parkway & Fairway Western Hills 

Shopping Center
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Obituaries
T.J. Singletary

Services for T.J. Singletary, 79 
of Lovington. N.M.. a longtime 
resident and former mayor of 
Holliday, were held Monday in
Lovington.

He was born Sept. 17. 1901, at 
Madisonville. and had lived in 
Holliday 46 years before moving to 
Lovington in June 1980. He served as 
mayor and city councilman of 
Holliday and he was an elder in the 
Holliday Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, Connie, 
three sons, Gerald of Lovington, Billy 
of Hobbs. N.M. and H.W. of Wichita 
Falls; a daughter. Marilyn White of 
Garland; six sisters. Maudie Bailey of 
Abilene. Margie Gould of Plainview, 
Edith Dewbre and Ida Townsend, 
both of Brownwood, Lulie Fields of 
Chandler and Claudie Wheeler of 
Holliday; 10 grandchildren and eight 
greatgrandchildren.

Edward O akley
Services for Edward Oakley, 63, 

of Iowa Park, who died Thursday in 
Dallas, were held Tuesday in 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home in 
Wichita Falls. Rev. Lamoin Champ, 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Burkburnett, officiated. Burial was in 
the Riverside Cemetery.

A truck driver, he was born Oct. 
26.1917, in Chickasha, Okla. and had 
lived in the Wichita Falls area most of

No sweepstake bands 
this year in district

his life. He was a member of William 
G. Whatley Chapter of Disabled 
American Veterans and Baptist 
Church. He married Velma "Bonnie” 
Shipman on April 26,1943, in Lawton.

He is survived by his wife; four 
daughters. Connie of Iowa Park, 
Diann Culipher and Carol Mullins, 
both of Burkburnett and Janella 
Rambo of Wichita Falls; two sons, 
Harold Edward of Millington, Tenn. 
and Paul of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Thelma Vanhuss Bragg of Iowa Park; 
and nine grandchildren.

Carrol W eaver
Services for Carrol Weaver, 48, 

who died in a single vehicle accident 
near Crafton Sunday night, were held 
Tuesday at First Baptist Church in 
Crafton. Rev. Donnie York, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial was in the Cundiff Cemetery 
under direction of Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home of Bowie.

He was born Sept. 27, 1932, in 
Cundiff and had been a lifelong 
resident of the area. He worked for 
General Portland Rock Co. at Chico.

Survivors include his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Weaver of Crafton; 
three sons. Will, Max and Jimmy, all 
of Bowie; four daughters, Rosie of 
Crafton, Wanda. Carolyn and Alice, 
all of Bowie; a brother, Larry of Iowa 
Park; and a sister, Mrs. Marie Hinson 
of Dallas.

441 CLU B

News
Present and former 4-H 

members may be eligible for $5,750 in 
college scholarships grants if they 
meet requirements set by the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

All but one of the grants are valued 
at $1,000 each, and primarily are for 
young people planning careers in 
agriculture, or such related fields as 
forestry, veterinary medicine or 
animal science. The other scholarship, 
valued at $750. has no limits placed on 
chow of study. The scholarships are 
provided by private sector donors 
and arranged by National 4-H 
Council, a not-for profit organization 
serving the 4-H program.

The Warren scholarship, estaL 
lished this year in memory of 
Gertrude L. Warren, a pioneer 4-H 
leader often described as the “Mother 
of 4-H." is a $750 grant awarded to 
one present or former 4-H member 
matriculating this fall at an 
accredited college, university, tech
nical or trade school. The recipient 
can mayor in any recognized field of 
study and must have been influenced

by 4-H in selecting a future career.
A $1,000 scholarship, donated by 

Educational Foundation of Alpha 
Gamma Rho. goes to a current 4-H 
member who will be enrolled as a 
college freshman this fall. The 
recipient must be planning to major

in agriculture, forestry, veterinary 
medicine or a closely related field.

Allied Mills. Inc. donates scholar 
ships to two present or former 4-H 
members who will be enrolled as 
college juniors this fall and plan to 
major in animal science.

Two former 4-H members current
ly enrolled in a college of veterinary 
medicine can each earn $1,000 
scholarships provided by Champion 
Valley Farms. Inc.. Recipe Division.

None of the Dist. 3-AAAA bands 
qualified for the sweepstakes in 
University Interscholastic League 
competition, an unique situation.

To qualify for sweepstakes, a band 
must earn a division one rating in 
marching competition, held during 
the fall, and each spring when the 
concert and sightreading competition 
is held, division one ratings.

The concert and sightreading 
competition was held Tuesday at 
Vernon, and four of the six bands in 
the district entered with division one 
ratings in marching, and needing the 
same ratings in concert and 
sightreading.

Insurance course 
set this evening

Is life insurance necessary? 
Whose life should be insured? How 
much insurance is enough? These and 
other questions will be answered at 7 
this evening at the second insurance 
shortcourse meeting to be held at the 
County Extension office. 1626 
Midwestern Pkwy.

Eddie Huffman, associated with 
Boley. Featherston, Huffman & Deal, 
will be the featured speaker. There 
are basically three types of life 
insurance policies term, whole life, 
and endowment. Each of these may 
be modified to fit one's ow n particular 
needs. Each has advantages and 
disadvantages. Huffman will discuss 
these policies and. if necessary, 
modifications can be made to 
adequately protect one’s family.

Huffman will also discuss health 
insurance programs.

The shortcourse is sponsored by 
Wichita County Family Living 
Committee, Marta Armstrong, 
Chairman, and the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension Service. Barbara 
Cornelius. County Extension Agent.

Frien dly Door 1 
Lunch Menu j

Fri.. April 10 Chicken pot pie, fried 
okra, cranberry sauce, calico trifle. 
Mon.. April 13 - Fish, whole pototoes, 
English peas. salad. dressing, 
applesauce.
Tues., April 14 - Liver, onions, 
buttered noodles, carrots, pineapple 
& lettuce, pudding.
Wed.. April 15 Turkey roll, broccoli, 
rice, tomatoes, cranberry sauce, cup 
cakes.
Tburs.. April 16 Roast beef, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, salad, apple
pies.

March 31 w as Dav 455 o f the Farmers 
being held hostage by the Grain Embargo 

and Dav 1 o f the Farmers Embargo

25 years does 
make a difference.

We love you David

TOMORROW IS HERE
AT Shaw Motor Co.
1982 FORD EXP

Tw o-p lus" design 
16 liter CVH engine 

i front wtieei drive
i Fouf-wtieei independent suspe-tsor 
' Harcntvxck cargo space I?* cu ft i

'XJplntole to units £>J'r aftc
Mjrcr S»1 f  Sti-natf ler co'"- ,cr cdr *ci'3
Water Ccmw") ran *oJt a: 
"w* itagr S 'S c  i!(pe-o  
"■ •9 o r  iu e r3  flistance an3 
a*  amp- nigftwa*
"Mirage iowr

Shaw Motor Co> of iowa Park

Mineral Wells was the only band to 
earn division one ratings in both 
events Tuesday, but it had a division 
two rating in marching.

Iowa Park and Vernon, both 
holding division one ratings in 
marching, were awarded the superior 
rating in sightreading, but both 
received division two in concert 
playing.

Graham and Burkburnett, the 
other two bands with division one 
ratings in marching, both received 
division two in Tuesday’s events, as 
did Hirschi.

Congratulations Buck 

We are proud o f you.
Love Mama & Robert

LOOK
wnos
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maxwell of 
Wichita Falls are the proud parents of 
a daughter, Monica Renee, who was 
born March 18 and weighed eight 
pounds and one ounce.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dudley of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Maxwell of Wichita 
Falls. Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Rexie Gordon of Iowa Park and Mrs. 
Evan Maxwell of Sistersville, West 
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry M. Howard 
announce the birth of their first child. 
Ryan Michael, a son. born April 3rd. 
Mrs. Howard is the former Donna 
Robinson.

Grandparents of the new baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald D. Robinson of 
Iowa Park and Mrs. Wanda Davis of 
Burkburnett.

Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hennis of Burkburnett.

CARD OF THANKS
My parents and I would like to 

thank everyone for the concern 
shown during my recent stay in the 
hospital. The calls, prayers, visits, 
flowers and gifts attested to your 
concern, and we appreciate each 
gesture very much.

Greg Potter.

Happy Birthday

Janice
Newman

Love, Family .

COME IN! I’M YOUR NEW

“I took on Evergreen feeds because I believe in them, 
myself. These are quality feeds that produce results like 
you want at the lowest cost possible. Evergreen makes 
a full line of feeds for every farm and ranch need, and I 
can sincerely recommend each one for its quality, uniformity 
and as the best buy for your feed dollar.”

H McCl e n d o n
Feed, Seed and Fertilizer

211 S. Victoria
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Trustees hire teachers, others included for bonuses
Iowa Park school trustees 

Tuesday night hired three teachers, 
okayed salary increases for some 
school personnel, canvassed Satur
day’s school election and issued oaths 
of office to the two successful 
candidates during the board’s regular 
session.

Following a 20-minute executive 
session, trustees reconvened in open 
session to hire three teachers and 
accept resignations from two West 
Wichita Cooperative teachers.

Resignations were accepted from 
Cynthia Pettit and Sandra Sullenbur- 
ger, West Wichita Cooperative 
teachers working at City View.

Named to replace the two were 
Tony Perkins and Debbie Baber. 
Terry Davis was hired to teach in the

Iowa Park school system.
According to superintendent Har

old Cowley, Perkins is currently 
doing her special education work in 
the Holliday schools, and is scheduled 
to graduate from Midwestern State 
University in May. Baber formerly 
taught in Iowa Park before moving to 
Houston last year.

Davis, a former graduate of Iowa 
Park High School and the son of 
vice principal Kenneth Davis, is 
currently teaching in Chico. Cowley 
said Davis was sought last year by 
the board, but couldn’t obtain a 
release from contract by the Chico 
school board.

Salary increases were given to 
maintenance personnel, bus mechan
ics, cafeteria employees and bus

drivers. Salaries for maintenance 
personnel was raised to $4.80 per 
hour, bus mechanics to $6.75, 
cafeteria personnel to $4.45, hourly 
employees to $3.45, and bus drivers 
to $19.50 and $22.00, depending on 
the length of the route.

In addition, teachers with contracts 
negotiated in January and February 
were given $500 across the board 
increases.

Newcomer trustee Rex Wells and 
incumbent Jerald Brown were issued 
the oath of office after the canvassing 
of Saturday’s vote.

When trustees reorganized the 
board, Roy Boutwell was reinstated 
as president, Brown was named to 
replace former trustee Delbert Catlin

as vice-president, and Martha Dudley 
was named to a second term as 
secretary.

Trustees then adopted a resolution 
to present Catlin, who chose not to 
run for another term on the board, 
with a plaque at the end of the school 
year, honoring his work done on the 
school board the past eight years.

In other business, trustees 
accepted tax assessor/collector Bill 
Steger’s recommendation to set the 
Board of Equalization meeting for 
June 30 at 9 a.m. for local real estate, 
and July 1 at 9 a.m. for oil and gas 
industry. Both meetings will be held 
in the school administration building.

Also, trustees cast votes for Region 
IX Education Service Center board,

with Mrs. Garland F. Johnston and 
Lawrence A. Berend running 
unopposed for Places Two ar.d Six, 
and Place Four candidates Robert N. 
Ewing of Burkburnett and Gerald G. 
"Jerry” Johnson of Wichita Falls.

While explaining the ballot to 
trustees, Cowley mentioned that 
"...Place Four is what we are mainly 
concerned with, "explaining that, 
under an agreement with Wichita 
Falls and the surrounding communi
ties, Wichita Falls will seat two 
members on the board, with Iowa 
Park, Burkburnett and other 
communities in Region IX seating 
members on a rotating basis. Fred 
Parkey of Iowa Park is the outgoing 
Place Four member.

Municipal Court 

Records
Results of municipal court held 

here Thursday were:
Jerry Paul Smith, disobeyed stop 
sign, $28.50;
Benny Josh Martin, exhibition of 
acceleration, $28.50;
Demita Sue Brown, speeding, $32.50; 
Johnny Lee Tamez, speeding, $29.50; 
Glen Alvin Jameson, public intoxica
tion, $28.50;
Jose 0. Guaduluppe, public intoxica
tion, $28.50;
Jose Casacancine, public intoxication,
128.50;
Vester Truman Petty, public 
intoxication, $28.50.

IRS Tax Tips Cotton planting date is May 18
Automatic Extension on 
W indfall Profit Tax

The Internal Revenue Service 
today said that individuals claiming 
an overpayment on windfall profit tax 
on their 1980 income tax returns will 
have an automatic extension until 
June 15, 1981, to file their individual 
income tax return. No penalty for late 
payment will be asserted if the 
balance due is paid by June 15, 1981; 
however, interest, at the rate of 12 
percent a year, will be charged on any 
unpaid tax after April 15, 1981. 
Taxpayers who wish to avoid 
payment of interest on the total tax 
due should file Form 4868, 
Application for Extension of Time to 
File U.S. Individual Income Tax 
Return by April 15,1981, and pay the 
tax estimated to be due on the return 
when filed.

Although the late payment penalty 
is generally asserted even if an 
extension of time to file is granted 
when the total tax due is not paid by 
April 15, the IRS, in view of its 
previous conflicting and ambiguous 
instructions, will not assert the late

payment penalty in this instance, if 
the return is filed and any balance 
due is paid by June 15, 1981.

Tax Return Erros Delay 
Processing, Refund Checks

Many of the errors that delay tax 
return processing, slow refund 
checks, and inconvenience taxpayers 
are avoidable, the Internal Revenue 
Service said.

In 1980, 7.1 percent of all Form 
1040’s and 6.2 percent of all Form 
1040A’s contained at least one 
taxpayer math error of some type. 
Errors ranged from incorrect 
addition and subtraction to failure to 
compute the Earned Income credit 
when eligible.

The most common math error on 
both forms last year was incorrectly 
reporting the tax from the tax table. 
Problems resulted from taxpayers 
using the wrong tax table for their 
filing status, following the line for the 
wrong income level, and looking 
under the incorrect column for 
number of exemptions for that 
taxpayer.

By Don Decker 
County Agent

The uniform cotton planting date 
has been set for May 18, which is 
aimed at giving a biological control of 
the feared boll weevil. This uniform 
and voluntary planting date was set 
by the Wichita County Field Crops 
Committee along with representa

tives from cotton growers in the 
Wichita Valley. The irrigated valley 
has some different management 
concerns from dryland cotton 
production.

The date was set as early as 
possible and still have assurance of 
providing natural control of the 
weevil. The principle of weevil

Finnell reports on drug bill
State Rep. Charles Finnell this 

week provided a status report on the 
“Texans’ War on Drugs” legislative 
proposals which he is supporting.

"I am pleased in the amount of 
interest shown in these bills. The 
citizens of our district are very 
supportive of these proposals to 
combat the usage of illegal drugs,” 
stated the 53rd District legislator.

As co-sponsor of HB 733, Finnell 
announced that this proposal to 
outlaw "headshops” was favorably 
reported out of the Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee on Wed 
nesday and is now ready for debate 
by the full House of Representatives.

IB
(tE AlTQî Full Tim e Professionals

WHISNAND
REALTORS 592-2153

900 West Highway
in the same building with Barbour Insurance

L.S. WHISNAND 
Broker 

592-2365

BOBBY WHISNAND 
Manager 
592-2413

DONNA WELLS 
Sales Representative 

592-9574

CL ETYS STILES 
Sales Representative 

592-5785

b il l y  l . McDo n a l d
Sales Representative 

592-4338

711 W est Texas
•  4 Bedrooms
•  1 Va Baths
•  Fireplace
•  Fenced yard
•  Extra large lot
•  Near Kidwell school

--JLkS' , V- .> - •* ,*

1601 Yucca
4 Bedrooms 
2 Vi Baths 
Den with fireplace 
Dining room 
Privacy fence 
All built-ins
Price reduced to *69,900

1002 Louisa
> 3 Bedrooms
> 1 Vi Baths
> New carpet throughout 
• Garage

Other anti-drug legislation cospon
sored by Finnell includes HB 729, 
which would stiffen penalties for 
persons over 21 selling illegal drugs 
to minors, and HB 730, which 
proposes to toughen penalties and aid 
law enforcement against large scale 
traffickers in illegal drugs. These bills 
have been referred to a House 
subcommittee.

Finnell is also supporting another 
“Texans’ War on Drugs” proposal, 
HB 732, which would require 
immediate suspension or revocation 
of the licenses of health care 
professionals who are convicted of 
drug-related felonies.

Finnell reminded citizens that less 
than 60 days remain in the current 
legislative session. “I urge all citizens 
to make known their views on these 
bills and any other pending legislation 
prior to June 1.”

control with uniform planting date is 
based on denying one-third grown 
squares to the over-wintering weevil 
for egg laying. In other words, the 
weevil dies off without being able to 
propagate itself.

Weevils migrate to the cotton fields 
in this area from about May 25 to 
June 7. They survive up to three 
weeks after arriving in the cotton 
fields. An over-wintering weevil 
reaching a cotton field on June 7 could 
live and lay eggs until June 28 at 
which time it dies. The absence of 
cotton squares about the size of a 
pencil eraser prevents a site for egg 
laying.

It takes 40 days for cotton to go 
from planting to squares large 
enough for a weevil egg laying. If we 
back up 40 days from June 28, it 
leaves May 18 as the earliest date we 
can plant and still be assured of 
destroying the weevil cycle. Cotton 
growers are requested to plant cotton 
on or after May 18. The uniform 
planting date has provided excellent 
weevil control for the past four years. 
An urgent appeal goes to all growers 
to voluntarily cooperate with this 
program.

This weevil control program is 
directed by the county crops 
committee headed by Rex Wells. 
Junior Jinkins and Chester Brown 
represent the valley cotton growers. 
Other committee members include:

NOTICE

Fred Dwyer, Loys Barbour, Mike 
Isbell, James Braocriede, Cecil 
Jarvis, Frank Morton, W.H. Mc
Alister, Larry McAlister, Fred 
Daume, Dan Glass, Ralph Harvey, 
Otto Malone, Ed Pryor and Steve 
Montz.

$ 5 0 0  scholarships 
available to MSU

Midwestern State University has 
begun accepting applications for a 
limited number of City National Bank 
scholarships to be awarded for the 
1981-82 school year.

The $500 per year scholarships are 
awarded on a competitive basis to 
beginning freshmen, who then 
become eligible to receive the 
scholarships for a maximum of four 
years if they continue to meet certain 
requirements.

City National scholarships are 
awarded on the basis of academic 
achievement as well as proven 
qualities of good citizenship and 
leadership.

Any high school senior interested 
in applying for a City National 
scholarship may call 692-6611, ext. 
226.

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS 
OF THE CITY OF IOWA PARK AND 

IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED INDE 
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Effective Jan. 1,1981, all property shall 
be assessed at one hundred percent 

(100%) of its appraised value, in accordance 
with Title One, PROPERTY TAX CODE, 

Sub-Title D, APPRAISAL AND ASSESSMENT. 
Chapter 26, Section 26.02 of Vernon 

Annotated Tax Statutes.

The Tax Assessor/Collector shall abide 
by and be directed in accordance with 
the legislation. Any questions should 

be directed to Bill Steger, Tax Assessor/ 
Collector for the City of Iowa Park and 

the Iowa Park Consolidated Independent
School District.
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B U Y ,  S E L L .  T B A P E  O B  B E N T  T H R O U G H  T H E

DEADLINES 
10 A.M . WEDNESDAY

(Word Ads Only)
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS 

frWK>v>tf>0</>LWKX><ffT3^R

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 5* FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

RATES:
16* PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
8* PER WORD EACH REPEAT

Us Prepare Knurs
Business or Individual 

592-5195

Haswell Tank 
Truck Service

24-Hour Service 
Fully Insured

592-4632
Drilling Water & Mud 
Salt Water Disposal 

Vacuum Trucks 
Transports 

Bobtails

King’s Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park’s Finest 
For Parents Who Care”

Ages 2 Yrs. & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

love j s

XL  i Ax

• • . sharing  w ith  
people  w ho need  
help .

SELL IT WITH 

CLASSIFIEDS

PLANTS
G Baker's Greenhouse ^

1 mile South on FM 1814 (Bell Rd.)

IOWA PARK LODGE No. 713 A.F. & A.M.
700 W. Washington 592-5506
Stated Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2nd Thursday 
W.M. - Marvin Doyle Parks...592-5021 
Sec. - Taylor George...592-5234

Utility Lines 
Lateral Lines 
Water Lines H *

592-9635 
Ed Page

" SPECIALIZING IN 
OIL FIELD DITCHING”

No Job 
Too Small

R 40 Pilch witch

PAGE PAGE & MOLINE
Contractors

592-9637 
209 W. Smith 

Iowa Park

Complete Agriculture Spray Service

A -l Flying Service, Inc.
P.O. Box 457

W ichita Falls, Texas 76307

Bill Bunton 
322-8949

James Garrett 
592-2250

4  G O O D  R EA SO N S
to see your good neighbor agent

>ME LIFE • HEALTH
L ike  a good neighbor.
S ta te  Farm  is there.

Philip Welch
100 W. Park 

Phone 592-4155

^  MISC. FOR SALE
PATIO SALE - Infants 
through adults clothing, 
shoes, maternity clothes, 
material, quilt scraps, Span 
ish light fixtures, cameras, 
calculator, rocking chair, 
baby items, toys, appliances, 
high chair, artificial plants. 
Much more. Thursday, 
Friday, 9-5, 1612 Karen.

4-9-ltp

2 FAMILY yard sale 622 S. 
Bond, Thursday, Friday 9-5, 
weather permitting. Beds, 
clothes, miscellaneous.

4-9-1 tp

DRIVEWAY SALE Friday 
10 to 2. Two Venetian blinds, 
one 62x54, other 31x54; 
clothes, books, puzzles, 
portable sewing machine, 
miscellaneous. 714 W. Cole
man.

4-9-ltp

SEARS 16 Cubic ft. frostless 
refrigerator with ice maker, 
white $125; 4 horse power 
rototiller $150. 592-9687
after 3.

4-9-ltp

RAB1T FUR coat, like new 
$45. 592-4628.

4-9-ltp

FOR SALE - Half Australian 
Blue Heeler and half pit bull 
pups. 592 5035.

4-9-ltp

FOR SALE 1972 2 dr.
Chevrolet, runs good, air 
conditioner, power brakes, 
automatic, AM, power 
steering. $600. Phone 
592 5406.

4-9-ltp

1980 DATSUN 510 2 door, 
reclining bucket seats, 
AM/FM cassette stereo, air 
conditioner. 592-9023 or 
592-4186.

4-9-ltc

1979 FORD >/« ton P/V truck 
6-cylinder 240 C.I. engine, 
standard shift. 1st $500 
takes it. Paul Shea, 804 
Vogel, Iowa Park, 592-2278.

4-9-2tp

LARGE CORNER LOT with 
slabs for home and garage- 
workshop. 5127 Bahama, 
Wichita Falls. Assume 10% 
loan. Call 592-5444 or 
691-0255, evenings.

3- 19-tfc

1967 FORD Galaxie in good 
condition. $495.00 305 E. 
Jefferson.

4- 9-ltp

^  HOME SERVICES
REGISTERED child care, 
592-4312.

3-26-4tp

REGISTERED Child Care. 
Have openings for all ages. 
Drop-ins welcome. 592-9031.

4-9-ltp

BABYSITTER Bradford & 
Kidwell. Openings before 
and after school, 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Will take and pick up. 
Also have openings for 
summer. Call 592-4857 Judy 
Hamilton.

4-9-4tc

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annetta Reasch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592 9001.

7-3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4-5-tfc
JO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
208 James Ph. 592-5452 Iowa Park

^  BUSINESS
AMWAY PRODUCTS
Karen Church 592-9644.

3- 19 4tp

FOR TV REPAIRS, call 
Walt’s TV, 592-2415.

3-19 lltp

CONCRETE WORK Any
kind. 592-9403 or 592-9555.

9-27-52tp

UPHOLSTERING Reason 
able rates, guaranteed fabric 
and workmanship. Carol 
Flatt, 592-5280.

4- 2-8tp

LAWN MOWING, garages 
cleaned, light hauling with 
pickup. Reasonable rates. 
592-5778.

4-9-4tp

CONCRETE WORK storm 
cellars, walks, patios, drives, 
etc. Free estimates. 
766-3001 or 723-7852.

3-26-4tp

YOUNG’S
592-2584.

PRINTING

3-19-12tp

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592-5630.

1- 1-tfc
PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

2- 19 20tp

REMODELING, ADD-ONS,
New Construction, Paper 
Hanging, Storm Windows. 
References, 592-9783,
592-2349.

3- 26 12tp

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 2155 Wall, 592-9040.

7-31-tfc

PHOTOGRAPHY by Chris. 
Weddings, family reunions, 
home portraiture, senior 
pictures, team pictures.
438-2367.

3-6-15tp

SHOTGUN reloading com
ponents. Shot $15.95 bag, 
$62 100 lbs., wads $10.50 
thousand. Red Dot or green 
powder $5.95 lb., CCI 
Primers $11.95 thousand; 12 
gauge target hulls $4.25. 
Black powder guns and 
accessories. Powder $4.60 
lb. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 409 
W. Washington Ave., 
592 5430.

9-4-tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30-tfc

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR.
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
438 2243.

2- 23-tfc

GARY’S BACKHOE & 
DOZER SERVICE

can meet your needs with 
low rates and quality work. 
Also available is our dump 
truck service. We have all 
forms of sand, soil and 
gravel from only $8 per 
yard. Our rates are the same 
in all areas, all weather 
conditions, any hour, day or 
night. We are fully insured 
and our work is guaranteed 
to satisfy you.
RATE SCHEDULE - Back 
hoe and frontloader (with 
operator) $30 per hour. 
Light dozer (with 8 ft. blade) 
and winch (with operator) 
$30 per hour. 7 yd. dump 
truck (with operator) $12.50 
per hour. Pickup truck with 
operator $7 per hour. Phone 
438 2331.

3-5-tfc

STORM WINDOWS Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates. Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040.

7-31-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592 4472.

12-30-tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum, 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

1-3-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

6 22 tfc

LAWN MOWING 592 4682.
3-26-3tp

SISTER MARY Palm & 
Card Reader. She will tell 
your past, present and 
future. She will help in 
giving never-failing advice - 
love, business, health, mar
riage. She will also help you 
on your drinking problems. 
Look for the palm sign in 
front of her home. For more 
information call: 691-0762. 
3309 Kemp Blvd. Wichita 
halls, Texas 76308.

4-9 ltp

£  HELP WANTED
WANTED - Part-time ex
perienced computer opera
tor to work nights. 592-4121.

3-26-tfc

JOB OPENINGS for Senior 
Citizens, 55 years old or 
older. Position Outreach 
Worker. Contact Myrna 
Robinson, Friendly Door, 
592 9311.

3-26-4tc

DAY & NIGHT help needed, 
full and part time. Apply in 
person at Harvey’s Ham 
burgers.

49-tfc

ELECTRA MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Needs RNs and LVNs for 
full-time, part-time posi
tions. New competitive 
salary structure, excell
ent benefits. Contact 
director of nurses - 
817-495-3981.

NEWLYWED SPECIAL

3 bedroom, brick home. 1 
bath, garage, patio, 
fence. $30,000. Bob Aulds 
592-4151.

Don Campbell 
Real Estate

1109 Brook 723-0882

SWAN CONST. CO. 
Under construction New
3 bedroom, Hursh Street. 
FHA, VA and Conven
tional financing available.

Under construction New
3 bedroom, Aldrich 
Street. FHA, VA and 
Conventional financing 
available.

Iowa Park Make $1,000 
a month or under you can 
own a new 3 bedroom, 
1V* bath, carpeted, cen
tral heat-air, with ex
tremely low payments. 

Buy Now And 
Choose your own 

colors & carpeting 
692-8788

FARIS NOWELL 
Assistant Supervisor 
SHAKLEE CORP. 

Products & Distributorships 
Available 
592-5365

g HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE - 510 Alameda 
St. One bedroom house on 
beautiful lot with three 
pecan trees in back. Extra 
lot. 592-4275.

4-9-ltp

FOR SALE 6 room house 
with two lots, reasonable,
592-4290.

3-26-4tp

IOWA PARK. Do you make 
$1,000 a month or less; 
would you like to live in a 
new 3 bedroom, l '/i  bath 
house. Fully carpeted with 
central heat/air, with ex
tremely low payments. 
SWAN CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, 692-8788.

1-29-tfc

OWNER ANXIOUS
2 Acres - beautiful 
Spanish 4-bedroom, 2 
baths, formal living, 
dining, separate den, 
beautiful fireplace. Ap
proximately 2,400 square 
feet in home, with many 
extra features. Call after 
5 p.m. 692-7080. Jo Ann 
Huffaker, Century 21 
Devorken & Associates.

R B M X W
REALTORS* V t s n a id IQ w m !

2945 Southwest Parkway 
Phone 691-1212

MEMBER 
Multiple Listing 

Service

LANDMARK
Is a good name for this 
beautiful older home, 
crisp and ready to enjoy. 
Complete with workshop 
and plenty of storage. 306 
East Washington.
Call Johnny, 592-2378

NEW’ LISTING 
Three bedroom brick 
home with IV2 baths, 2 
car garage, two fire
places, fenced backyard, 
large den, plenty storage. 
703 West Magnolia.
Call Johnny, 592-2378

ONE OF A KIND
Luxurious cannot des 
cribe this home. Over 
three thousand square 
feet of beauty. Three 
bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 
two kitchens, two central 
heat and air units. Indoor 
swimming pool and party 
area. Two fireplaces.
Call Johnny, 592-2378

TIRED OF WORKING
Be your own boss in this 
ideal location for business 
with beautiful living 
quarters upstairs. Owner 
finance with low interest 
rate up to thirty years to 
pay.
Call Johnny, 592-2378

4 BEDROOMS
Vk baths, central heat- 
air, storm cellar, good 
well with pump, 3 lots, 
$34,500.
Call Johnny.

LARGE 2 STORY
4 bedrooms, l 3/« baths, 
very large lot, dishwash 
er, range, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer includ 
ed with this older home. 
Call Lynn.

Lynn Dozier 
Home Ph. 723-0206

Johnny Lee 
Home Ph. 592-2378

Joan Shierry 
Home Ph. 592-5540

Dietrichson Construction Co.
R em odeling A ltera tions Additions

J^su.txLcInon
Iowa Park Texas 

592-2414
Free

Estimates
on ^J^sUtiicfnon
Iowa Park Texas 

592-2232

Back hoe & Dump Truck R H
G a ry  C raw fo rd  B ackho e S e rv ice

5 9 2 - 4 3 8 2

Gary Crawford 
Owner-Operator 
810 N. Yosemite 
Iowa Park, Tex. 76367

Oil Field
Commercial
Residential

Roger Patterson Sam Bates

POOR BOY CONSTRUCTION 
Metal Building Contractors

P. O. Box 162
IOWA PA R K . T EX A S  76367 

Phone (817) 592-4200
Residential & Commercial 

Garages Carports patios

R&RPackage
Store

3140 Iowa Park Rd.

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

W.R. & K isako Potter

C O M P E T I T I V E
PRICES

Shlitz
Beer

$ 1 9 01  Six Pack

$73° Per Case

FINANCING —  —  j a  FOOD STAMPS
VAILABLE ~ M  A  ACCEPTED

raw r,(< n ' f i® ^  J k9  B  ' S '

113W.Cash

>
Store - 592-2051 
Night-592-4697

1/2 B E E F
Heavy 

Grain Fed

$ 1
1 32 '**-

Cu« $  1  0 5
Wrapped ▼  I
Frozen _B_ it)
U S.D A. Choice

HIND ,Quarter51
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen

5 5
lb.

Pork Freezer Pack
• lb*. Center Cut Pork Chop*
31 be Pork Sleek 
21 be Sliced Becon 
2 lb*. Jim’s For* Sausage 
Ouar Wt.
n in e . .......... ’................

1 9 9 5

PO-BOY PACK
1 Chuck React 
1 Arm Roan 
4 Rib Steaki
1 Fryer
2 ibi Jlm i  Pert Sausage

2 lbs. Sliced Bacon 
7 Iba Ground Beef

(Approx Weight) 
24 lb*
Guar Weight $3650

3 Iba Rib Steak 3 Ibe, Spar. Rite 3 Iba. Pork Chop* 7 Ibe. Fryers 7 Ibe. Hamburger3 Ibe. Chuck Roar4 Ibe. Short Rlbe 
30 LB. PACK

• $ 3 7 8 <

Barbecue Pick
5 lbs. Spare Rlbe 
3 Ibe. Port Chop*
5 Ibe BeefRIbi
I  Iba Hamburgor
6 Iba Fryers
29 lbs.................... $ 2 4 89
3 lbs. Chuck Roast3 Ibe Arm React
• SbrifwrlRIbe4 Ibe. Si Iced Bacon 2 Ibe Rib Stock

40 LB. PACK
$ 4 4 8 9

ECONOMY 
FR EEZER  PACK

Individually Wrapped
3 Round Steaki 
2 Sirloin Steaki
4 Rib Steaki 
1 Arm Roait 
ST-Benei
1 Chuck Rent
2 lain Tips
1 Rump er Plkn Peek Rent 
12 lbs. Ground Inf

(Approx Weight, extra lean)
2 Grads “ A" Fryers

Guar. Wt. 
40 Iba * 6 9 ”

I /


